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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

Food and Drug Admlnlatration

21 CFR Parts 314 and 601

[Docket No. 81~78]

RIN Oeo5-AD66

New Drug, Antibiotic, and Biological
Drug Product Regul8tlona; Acceleratad
Approval
AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration,
HHS.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA] is issuing final
regulations under whil:h the agency will
accelerate approval of certain new drugs
and biological products for serious or
life-threatening illnesses, with
provisions for any necessary continued
study of the drugs' clinical benefits after
approval or with restrictions on use, if
necessary. These new procedures are
intended to provide expedited
marketing of drugs for patients suffering
from such illnesses when the drugs
provide meaningful therapeutic benefit
compared to existing treatment.
Accelerated approval will be considered
in two situations: (1) When approval
can be reliably based on evidence from
adequate and well-controlled studies of
the drug's effect on a surrogate endpoint
that reasonably suggests clinical benefit
or on evidence of the drug's effect on a
clinical endpoint other than survival or
irreversible morbidity. pending
completion of studies to establish and
define the degree of clinical benefits to
patients; and (2) when FDA determines
that a drug, effective for the treatment of
a disease. can be used safely only if
distribution or use is modified or
restricted. Drugs or biological products
approved under these procedures will
have met the requisite standards for
safety and effectiveness under the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act) or the Public Health Service
Act (the PHS Act) and. thus, will have
full approval for marketing.
EFFEC11YE DAn:: January 11,1993.
FOR FURTHER ~~ CONTACT:
Marilyn L. Watson. Center for Drug
Evaluation and Research (HFD-360),
Food and Drug Administration. 7500
Standish Pl.. RockviJle. MD 20855. 301-
295-8038.

SUPPLEMENT AA Y IWOAMA TIOH :

I. B8Ckpoound
In the Federal ~ter of April 15,

1992 (57 FR 13234). FDA published
prgpoeed procedures under which the

agency would accelerate approval of
certain new drugs and biological
products for serious or lif&-threatening
illnesses, with provision for required
continued study of the drugs' clinical
benefits after approval or for restrictions
on distribution or use, where those are
necessary for safe use of the drugs. mA
provided 60 days for public comment.
and, upon request, in the Federal
Register of June 18, 1992 (57 FR 27202).
extended the comment period for an
additional 30 days until July 15, 1992.
The final rule incorporates all of the
provisions of the proposed rule and
provides additional clarification
regarding both timing and content of the
submissions of promotional materials
and regarding the nature of required
postmark-eting studies. The agency has
added a new provision clarifying when
certain postmark-eting requirements of
the rule will be terminated.

Highlights of the final rule are
summarized below, followed by a
summary and discussion of the
comments.

II. Highlight. ofth. Final R.ule

This final rule establishes procedures
under parts 314 and 601 (21 CFR parts
314 and 601) under which FDA will
accelerate approval of certain new drugs
and biological products for serious or
lif&-threatening illnesses, with provision
for required continued study of the
drugs' clinical benefits after approval or
for restrictions on distribution or use,
where those are necessary for safe use
of the drugs. These procedures are
intended to provide expedited
marketing of drugs for patients suffering
from such illnesses when the drugs
provide meaningful therapeutic
advantage over existing treatment. The
preamble of the proposed rule (57 FR
13234) provides a description of other
mechanisms available to facilitate
access, speed development, and
expedite review of therapeutic products
(e.g.. treatment investigational new drug
applications (ll'm's), subpart E, parallel
track). Where appropriate, these
mechanisms can be utilized in concert
with accelerated approval. The major
provisions of the final rule are as
follows:

A. Scope

The.newprocedures apply to certain-
new drug, antibiotic, and bioJogical
products t1$ed in the treatment of
serious or lif&-threatening diseases,
where the products provide meaningful
therapeutic advantage over existing
treatment (21 CFR 314.500 and 601.40).

B. CriteriaforApproval..'"", ,..,.'~.':;

Accelerated approval will be -.",

considered in two situations:{1) When

approval can be reliably based on

evidence of the drug's effef:!t 66f!l~b j;,~

surrogate endpoint that re8.b!~ ;~:=:.~

suggests clinical benefit or on eyiderics'

of the drug's effect on a clinical;-:'-.) ':

endpoint other than surviv'al'or~- ,:,.,

irreversible morbidity, pepd,in.g;:...,..';:

completion of studies toestabli,h and

define the degree of cliq11::"al benefits to

patients; and (2) ~hen FtJ;~; ~etermines

that a drug, effective fQ1 tije 't:reatment of

a disease, can be used~fe\y'only if "

distribution or use ismoaffi.ed or

restricted. Drugs or bioiogii::'al products

approved under this fin.Al,,~l~ ~ll here

met the requisite stand~8:t¥ts:at~iY'..;:

and effectiveness under the act or the-'

PHS Act and, thus, will have full

approval for marketing(21.~ 3~4,5;~O,

314.520,601,41, and 601.42:):.' :

Ordinarily, products used to treat

serious or life-threatening illnesses, for

which approval is ba~~,on a surrogate

endpoint that is ~d as valid~ted

by definitive studies, wjllbe CQJ1$idtr9d

for approval under the traditional' c' -:,

process rather than und8J' ac~ler.atAld.f!

approval. " " '

C. Postmarketing StudieS '. ' .

, " ,"; , Where a drug's approval,u:nderth8$e..

provisions is based on a surrogate.

endpoint or on an effect on a clinical

endpoint other th~ suTViv,~or .~

irreversible morbidity, the ~pplicant

will be required to conduct clinical ,:'

studies necessary to verir.y,M!l d~

the drug's clinical be~A;~.~~~'YP

remaining uncertainty as to,~relat;io,n

of the surrogate endpoint u~,whi~

approval was based toclinic8I~ne.~t,:'

or the observed clinical benefit-tO '"'

ultimate outcome. The requiremelJt for

any additional study to demoD.itl.t8ii 1J;

actual clinical benefit will not be more

stringent than those that would i .;

nonnally be required for marketing .,'

approval; it is expected thatthe-atudies

will usually be underwQyat the time of

approval. The prop~ regulations

have been revised to clarify that:

required postmarketing studies must

also be adequate and well-controlled (21

CFR 314.510 and 601,41). ',1;:ih

D. Restrictions on Use After Marketl#!;

FDA may grant marketing approval of

a drug or biological product shown to, be

effective where safe use ~ OQlybe " ~

assured if distribution w.usei8.,..., "n-

restricted, Under this final rule, FDA

may: (1) Restrict distribution to certai:D
facilities or to physicians With' .~al '

training or experien~,or (2) condition

distribution on the perfonnan~ of,1



specified medical procedUl9l. The
restriction. on use will be tailored to the
specific safety illue rai8ed by the
particular drog or biological product
and agreed to by the applicant at the
time of approval (21 CFR 314.520 and
601.42). FDA expects that the
imposition of these restrictions on
distribution will be rare.
E. Promotional Materials

The final rule requires submillion of
planned promotional materials.
including promotionallabellng and
advertisementa. both prior to approval
(reflecting the lnltial campaign). and
following approval. unl811 infonned by
the agency that such submiasion is no
longer necesaary. at least 30 days before
the intended time of initial
dissemination of the promotional
labeling or initial publication of the
advertisement (21 CFR 314.550 and601.45). .

F. Withdrawal of Appraval
The final rule establishes an

expedited procedure for the withdrawal
of approval if: (1) Postmarketing clinical
studies fail to verify clinical benefit; (2)
the applicant fails to perfonn the
required postmarketing .tudy with due
diligence; (3) use after marketing
demonstrat88 that postmarketing
restrictions are inadequate to ensure
safe use of the drug or biological
product: (4) the applicant fails to adhere
to the postmarketing restrictions agrged
upon; (5) the promotional materials are
false or misleading; or (6) other
evidence demonstrates that the drug or
biological product is not shown to be
safe or effective under ita conditions of
useJ21 CFR 314.530 and 601.43).

G. Tennination of Requirements
In response to commenta. the final

rule provides that the requirementaset
forth in §§ 314.520. 314.530. and
314.550 for new drugs and antibiotics
and §§601.42. 601.43. and 601.45 for
biologicsl products ordinarily will
tBmlinate when FDA detennines that
the results of required postmarketing
studies have demonstrated that the drug
or biological product baa clinical
benefit, or, where restrictions on
distribution or use have been imp<..ed.
when FDA determines that safe use of
the drug or biological product can be
ensured without such restrictions, e.g..
through appropriate labeling. FDA will
notify the applicant when these
requirementa no longer apply (21 CFR
314.560 and 601.46).

m. Efr8c:ti.. Dat.
Thi. regulation will become effective

on January 11. 1993.

IV. C~mm8Du -the Prv.-cl 8.aJe
FDA received 54 commenu on the

proposed rule. The commenu came
&om individuals, spedfic disease
orsanizations, universities,
phamleceutical manufacturers, trade
usociations, health prof_ionals, and
professional societies. The commenu
reflect broad support and aa:eptance of
the goel of expediting the approval of
dn1g8 intended for the treatment of
serious and lif.threatenlng illnesses. A
number of comments ukecl that the
proposal be finalized expeditiously
without change. Many comments posed
specific questions and raised important
concerns.

A. General Comments
1. One comment suggested that the

term "conditional approval" wu less
confusing and ambiguous than the term
"accelerated approval." The comment
also referred to the statement in the
proposal that "Drugs. ..approved
under this proposal will have met the
requisite standards. ..under the
(act)" and argued that because
postmarketing conditions may be
imposed, this statement can only be
read to say that the requisite standards
under the act can only be met by a lower
standard of evidence in hand, combined
with assurance that further evidence
will be obtained.

Another comment expressed concern
that the proposal appears to establish a
standard for the evaluation of drug
product effectivenMl that is
inconsistent with the substantial
evidence requirement of section 505(d)
of the act (21 U.S.C. 355(d», which
means "evidence consisting of adequate
and well-controlled investigations,
including clinical investigations, by
experts qualified by scientific training
and experience to evaluate the
effectiveness of the drug involved, on
the basis of which it could fairly and
responsibly be concluded by such
experts that the drug will have the effect
it purports or is represented to have
under the conditions of use prescribed,
recommended, or suggested in the
labeling or proposed labeling. .*."
The comment argued that, with few
exceptions, the agency hu consistently
interpreted the "subatantial evidence"
requirement as an instruction that
determinations of effectiveness be hued
on data unambiguously reflecting the
clinical status of subjects evaluated
under controlled conditions in bona fide
clinical experiments. In the absence of
compelling empirical evidence
documenting that a drug-induced
change in a sum>gate measure reliably
and consistently predicts improved~

clinical outcome, a surrogate indicator
fa no more than a hypothetical
coD8truct. The comment Ul8rted that
the proposed rule's endorsement of the
we of unvalidated surrogate endpoint.,
therefore, appeaR to represent a
significant departure from traditional
agency interpretations of "substantial
evidence" within the meaning of the act
becawe it allows belief rather than
evidence to serve.. the buia for a
conclusion about the effectivene.. of a
new drog.

Three comment. Ul8rted that the new
regulations are not needed to approve
drop intended to treat serious or life-
threatening illn88888. Two comment.
cited mA 's approval. without new
r8RUlations, of didanOline (fonnerly
called ddi) and zalcitabine (fonnerly
called ddc) in combination with
zidovudine (fonnerly called AZT) based
on a surrogate marker, i.e., an increase
in CD4 cell count. and the "subpart E"
procedures at 21 CFR part 312, which
addre.. the need for expediting the
development, evaluation, and marketing
of new therapies intended to treat life-
threatening or severely debilitating
illneS888 as examples of existing
mechanisms for the expedited approval
of important new drogs. One comment
argued that the act requires that drugs
be shown to be "safe" and "effectjve,"
and proof of effectivene.. is not limited
by the act to demonstration of an effect
on "survivel or irreversible morbidity,"
as the proposed rule seems to a..ume.
The comment further argued that mA
has considerable statutory discretion to
define what type of data constitutes
proofofeffectivene..,and
demonstration of an efftK:t on a
surrogate marker is one type of such
proof,

The agency believes that what the
procedures ere called is much 1888
important than what the procedures &re.
The shorthand term selected by the
agency reflects the intent of the rule,
especially that part related to use of
surrogate markera. which is to make
drop that provide mee.ningful
improvement over existing therapies for
serious illn88888 widely available
(through marketing) at the earliest time
consistent with the law. The e888nce of
the proposal is thus accaleration, not the
imposition of conditions, Approval
under these procedures is dependent on
compliance with certain additional
requirements, such as timely
completion of studies to document the
expected clinical Qenefit. The evidenca
available at the time of approval under
this rule will meet the statutory
standard, in that there must be evidence
from adequate and well-1:ontrolled
ltudiesshowiDg that the drug will have
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theefiectitisle r edtohaveiTlits 
labeling. That ectwii, in this case, be 
an efft3ctunazurmgats8ndpoIrrtIL7ntia 
reasonaMglike1 
benefit and We in 

topredict acliniml 
gwia-refer to the 

effect on the surrogate, not to&fect on 
clinical outcome. 

While ‘the act does not refer to 
particular endpoints or state a 
preference for clinfml.mr opposed to 
aurrogrrte,-enapoiti,;ft ia ~811 
established &that the effect rhown in 
well-co.ntrol!ed studies, must, in the 
;izt yft& agency,be clinically 

standar F 
. mowr,thesafety 

in fho act, that .a dm must be 
shown to be safe for* inten d ed use, 
implies a rfsWbonefft ju 
effectihown must be 2 

ent. The 
m RSZO 

outwwi h tie risks ofthe treatment 
under t!i e condftfons of use. A pmvnl 
undertbis rule requires, there ore, that P 
the effect shown be, in the judgment of 
the a,mcy. clinimlly meaningful, and 
of such importance as to outweigh the 
risk of treatment. This judgment does 
not represent oither a “lower standard” 
or one inconsistent wfth section SOS(d) 
of the act, but rather an assessment 
about whether different types of data 
show tbet tho same statutory standard 
has been met. 

Approval based on aurrogtrte 
endpoints is not new, although the issue 
has not~previouslybeonconeidered in 
regulations. The agency has, in a 
number of instances;a proved drugs 
based on surrogate en points. For B 
example, drugs for b 

dyp” 
ension have 

been approved base on their effects on 
blood ressure rather than on survival 
or slro E e mte. Similar1 
hyperchobatmolemia it 

, drugs for 
ave been 

approved based on effects on serum 
cholesterol rather than on coronary 
artery disease (angina, heart attacks). 
But. in those casestbere was very good 
evidence from clinicaltrials (in the cnse 
of h partension) and from 
epi J omiologic and animal studies (in 
the cese~of’hypercholosterolemia) thot 
improving the surrogate would lead to 
or is associated with the desired effects 
on morbidity and mortalfty. Even so, 
there is still today considerable debate 
about who will benefit from cholesterol 
lowming.Contmll~tridls assessfng 
effects on cliniml~endpoints of 
morbidity and mortality from use of 
cholesterol4owering drugs have been, 
and are being, conducted. 

Reliance on a surrogate endpoint 
almost afweys introduws some 
uncertaintylnto thsiisWbeneFit 
asseasment,becuufm clinicalbenefit is 
not measured directly and the 
Cpnurlitative~mletion of& affecton the 
surrogate to4he clinfcnl8%ctisniroly 
known.‘The4wpected rM/beneflt 

relation$hfp may til to emerge because: 
(1) The:identified~qatemuymdtIn 
fact beceussAfy~sl8ied to dini* 
outcome+tm thnu&rltw6sth to 

TEr be)or(2)thedmgmqhaveu.ama 
than-expected benefit and a &rgerthan 
expected sdvm-n effedt that could not 
be mcogn&d without large-so& 
dinimldrials of&qduration. Izeliance 
on surrogate markers therefore asquires 
an additional rnaasuxe of judgment, not 
orlly weighing benefit versus ri&as 
always, but also deciding what&e 
thempeuticbenefit Js besed’upon the 
dru 

% 
effect an tbe surrogate. 

T e sections of .&he final rule .that 
address approval based upon a drug 
effect on a surrogate endpoint 
specifically clarify theregulatory 
approvalcriteria when the agency relies 
on a surr 

“p 
ate endpoint that, while 

“reesonab yZke!y”Jo predictolinical 
benefi!. is not so well eatabliebed as ,the 
surrogates~ordinarily used esbases of 
approvnl ,in the past. So&marketing 
studies required to verify and *describe 
actual clinical benefits would alsobe 
required to be adequate and well- 
controlled studies. Sections 314.510 and 
601.41 ,have been revised to clarify this 
point. If, on completion of required 
postmorketing studies, the effecton the 
surrogate is not shown to correspond to 
a favorable effect on clinical benefit, the 
rule provides an ex 
removing the dnr 

r! 
i! 

edited means of 
om the market. 

Approval of di anosine and 
zalcitabine under current procedures 
does not show that the rule is of no 
value. Although approval ,did rely on a 
surrogate end 
specifically a x 

oint that is of the kind 
dressedby the rule, the 

fact that studies to define clinical 
benefit were nearly complete and were 
being conductad under .the auspices of 
the National institute of Allergyand 
Infectious Diseases mado it loss crucial 
to have additional guarantees thet such 
studies would be conducted 
Moreover, the sponsors of di anosine r 

omptly. 

and zalcitabine agreed prior to a proval 
to expedited withdrawal of the CR 
from the market if benefit were not8 
shown. Thepmvisions of the.final rule 
will ensure that appropriate safeguards 
exist fortimely generation of data on 
actual clinical benefit, for appropriate 
promotional information about ,labeied 
indications, and for prompt withdrawal 
of tbe drug from the marketff clinical 
benefit .is not confirmed. 

2. Pointing to a statement +n the 
preamble’tothe proposed rulethat it is 
inthe~public4nterestto mskepromising 
new treatments available atthe earliest 
possible point4n tfme~for.use~fnlif~ 
threatening~and serious fllnesses, one 
commentwxpressedconcemthat the 
proposedrulo~mey lead to the marketing 

of; :genunii ofc%iwlly 
Lneffective, ti-pharmacologiml)y 

notbeinthe 
irr 

active, drugssnd’this 
7 interest of the publichea th. The 

comment argoed that early access to’so- 
called “‘pmmMng”&-ugs is not the 
Mime as early ~accesstosufe and effective 
dru s, end thenumber ofpotential 

& mar ers that maybe advanced as 
surrogates of clinicftl.outcome is 
exceedingly large The comment 
suggestedthat It maybemore 
appmpriate to seek adoption of the 
pr0pd requirements through an 4m 
amendment 10 the act. 

FDA agrees with the contention that 

E 
roviding people who have serious or 
‘fMhreatening illnesses with numemus 

clinically ineffective drugs would not be 
helpful. However, the agency does not 
agree that the rule can be expected to 
have thisresult. Although studies using 
surrogate endpoints may provide less 
65zxix:: cfclinic~l hfmefit than 
studies using ciinicai endpoints. FDA 
believes compliance with all of the 101 
elements of the accaloratod approval 
program will not result in the marketing 
of large numbers of clinically ineffective 
drugs. The new procedures apply to a 
limited group of cimumstnnces, namely, 
to drugs intended for serious or life- 
threatening illnesses when the drugs 
provide a meaningful therapeutic 
benefit over existing therapy. Reliance 
on a surrogate endpoint is not 
equivalent to reliance on any evidence 
ofpharmacologic activity. The,endpoint 

a 

must be reasonably likely, based on 
epidemiologic, therapeutic, 
pathophysiolo ic. or otber,evidence, to 
predict clinica f benefit. 

Whether e given endpoint is, in fact, 
reasonably likely to predict clinical 
benefit is inevitably a matter of 
judgment. FDA, using available internal 
and external expertise, will have to 
makeinformed judgments in each case 
presented, just asit doesnow. The 
agency acknowledges that the.vsre d@ 

wall-recognized reasonsforcaution 
when surrogate endpoints am relied on. 
Certain putative surrogntes have 
uitimatoly been shownnot to 
correspond to clinical benefit. Perhaps 
the most noteworthy example is the 
failure of-antiarrbythmic~agents in the 
Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial 
(CAST) to improve survival~by 
depressing ventricular ectopic beats; 
effective suppression of ectopic~beats 
was aeeociated with incrreased mortality. 

aiib 

A sponsor~must .persuasivelysupport 
the rwsonabltrness of&e Fro 

K”” 
d 

surrogate as a predictor end s owhow 
the benefits of treotment.wiU outweigh 
the risks. Such presentations are likely 
toTbe perriuasive only when the disease 
to be treated is particuhuly severe(so 



.,-,...
that considerable risk is aa:eptable)
and/or when the surrogate endpoint Is
well supported, In addition, it will be
the sponsor's clear obligation to r9so1ve
any doubts as to clinical value by
ca:n-yfug:'ourdefinitive studies.

FOA aoes not agrve that it would be
more appropriate to seek an amendment
to the'act than to adopt the proposed
requir9ments. As discussed in the
preamble to the proposed rule as well as
elsewhere in this preamble to the final
rule, existing provisions of the act and
the PHS Act authorize promulgation of
the requirements in the final
regulations.

3. One comment expressed concern
that because the proposed rule would
~tablish conditions on a drug's
'«PprovaLtJJird.party payora may
decline reimbursement because the 80-
called approval would have attributes of
investigational status,

The agency expects that. because
drugs approved under the accelerated
approval process meet the statutory
standards for safety and effectiveness.
they would be eligible for
r9lmbursement under State Medicaid
programs or other third-party plans.
Drug products granted accelerated
approval will not be, under the law.
investigational, as suggested by the
comment.

4. One comment asked if all drugs
consider9d for accelerated approval
must be reviewed by an advisory
committee. The comment stated that
because advisory committees meet
infrequently, waiting for the next
m~ting may slow down the approvalprocess. .

FDA is not required to consult with
an advisory committee before approving
an application under these accelerated
approval regulations, or any other
regulation. However. FDA intends to
consult the appropriate committee in
mostlnstances. Advisory committee
meetings csn usually be scheduled to
avoid significant delays in the review
process. The agency will consider any
request by an applicant for referral of
the application to an advisory
committee.

B. Scope

5. Four comments asked for further
clarification of what diseases are
covered by the rule. One comment
stated that the terms "serious," and
"life-threatening," are defined in the
proposal by reference to 21 CFR 312.34.
follow~by ~ brief statement explaining
the role of judgment and examples of
diseases that are cUrr9ntly judged to be

~-

serious. The comment asked that FDA.
also describe: (1) DiIeU8l that are not
currently included in the category of
"serious." (2) examples of di- that
are currently judged "life-threatening,"
and (3) examples of diseases that are not
currently included in the category "life-
threatening."

One comment contended that the
statement in the preamble that
"seriousness of a disease is a matter of
judgment, but generally is based on ita
impact on such factors as survival. day-
to-day functioning, or the lik.elihood
that the disease, if left untreated, will
progress from a le88 severe condition to
a more serious one" too narrowly limita
diseases covered by the proposed rule
(57 FR 13234 at 13235). The comment
argued that some "I88S severe" diseases,
even if treated, may progre88 to a more
serious state, and that these diseases
should also be covered by the rule. On
the other hand, two comments argued
that the language in the preamble that
classifies diseases as "serious" was
overly broad and subjective and far too
large a number of ilmesses could be
eligible as being "serious."

FDA discussed the meaning of the
terms "serious" and "life-threatening"
in its final rules on "treatment INO's"
(52 FR 19466 at 19467, May 22, 1987)
and "subpart E" procedures (54 FR
41516 at 41516-41519, October 21,
1988). The use of these terms in this
rule is the serne as FDA defined and
used the tenDS in those rulemakings. It
would be virtually impossible to name
every "serious" and "life-threatening"
disease that would be within the scope
of this rule. In FDA's experience with
"treatment INO's" and drugs covered by
the "subpart E" procedures there have
not been problems in detennining
which diseases fall within the meaning
of the tenDS "serious" and "life-
threatening," and FDA would expect no
problems under this accelerated
approval program. The likelihood of
progression to a serious condition with
available treatments would also be
considered in assessing whether the
disease is within the scope of the final
rule. The preamble to the proposed rule
(57 FR 13234 at 13235) referred to
chronic illnesses that are generally well
managed by available therapy. but can
have serious outcomes for certain
populations or in some or all of their
phases. Applicants are encoureged to
consult with FDA's reviewing divisions
early in the drug development process
if they have questions about whether
their specific product is within the
scope of this rule.

The concern. expreued in theae and
other commenta about con.idering too
many illn88181 eligible for coDlideration
under the accelerated approval
procedUr91 may &riae from the
underlying fear that reliance on
surrogate endpointa will become
routine, the "nonnal" way drugs are
brought to the market. This fear is
groundless. The vaat majority of drugs
are directed at symptomatic or short-
term conditions (pain, heart failure.
acute infections, gutrointestinal
complainta) whole responae to drugs, if
it occurs, is readily meaaured and where
there is no need to consider or sccept
surrogate endpointa. Surrogates, with
few exceptions. are of interest in the
following situation,: (1) Where the
clinical benefit, if there is one, is likely
to be well in the future; and (2) where
the implications of the effect on the
surrogate are greet because the disease
haa no treatment at all or the drug seems
to treat people with no alternative (e.g.,
because they cannot tolerate the usual
effective trealment). In the firat case,
great care is needed, and would be
given. as there would generally be no
experience linking an effect on the
surrogate to clinical success. and there
have been conspicuous examples of lack
of linkage (CAST, refemtd to above;
drugs that increase cardiac output in
patients with heert failure but that
decrease survival; imperfect agreement
of effects on coronary artery patency
and effects on survival in patienta with
myocardial infarction; lack of beneficial
effect on bone fracture rate despite
favorable effects on bone density in
patients with osteoporosis). FDA and
outside experts will be aware of these
examples as proposed surrogates are
considered. The implications are
especially great when considering
prophylactic therapy. i.e., treelments to
prevent chronic illness (coronary artery
disease. cancer). in an essentially well
population. In the second case, there
will generally have been experience
(with the standard therapy) to evaluate
in considering linkage of the surrogate
to benefit; this was. for example. the
case with didanosine. where evidence
from zidovudine studies of the
relationship of an effect on CD4
lymphocytes and clinical outcome
could be assessed. Similarly. there is
considerable experience to show that
durable complete responses in many
cancers correspond to improved
survival, so that an agent inducing tham
in refractory illness or in primary~



disease that had prvvioully *n poorly
rvsponsive would generelly be _n u
reasonably likely to provide a clinical
benefit.

6. One comment stated that epilepsy
is a serious and life-threatening
condition and asked that it be included
within the scope of the proposal. The
preamble cited, among other illneuea,
deprvSlion and psychoses 81 examples
of chronic illnesses that can have
serious outcomes even if they are
generelly well managed. One comment
8Iserted that neither depreSlion nor
psychosis is a disease, nor is either one
serious or life-threatening. The
comment stated that deprvaaion and
psychosis are diagnosea. The comment
urged the agency to rvmove them from
the definition of life-threatening
"illnesses" or "diseasea."

With rvspect to epilepsy, FDA notes
that in the "treatment n-m" final rule
(52 FR 19466 at 19467, May 22, 1987),
the agency listed "certain fonns of
epilepsy" as an example of a disease or
stage of diseasa that would nonnally be
considered "seriOUI." Certain fonnl of
epilepsy may also be considered
"serious" under the accelereted
approval program. It il unlikely,
however, that a surrogate endpoint
would be utilized in such a case, 81
seizurv frequency, a clinical endpoint, is
readily measured.

FDA 's rvfervn(» to depression and
psychoses was intended to give
examples of conditions or diseases that
can be serious for (»rtain populations or
in some or all of their phases. While
drugs for the treatment of depression
and psychosis would be examples of
those that could be covered by the
accelerated approval program, it is not
the use of surrogate endpoints that
would be expected; the symptOIDl and
signs of these diseases are readily
studied. On the other hand, some of
these drugs have been quite toxic (e.g.,
clozapine for rvfractory psychoses) and
might be considered for approval with
rvstrictions to ensure safe use.

7. Two comments asked how FDA
will decide that a drug is eligible for
accelerated approval. One comment
userted that the decision should be an
option for the applicant to consider, not
a decision for FDA to make unilaterelly.
Pointing to a Itatement in the prvamble
(57 FR 13234 at 13235) that FDA
reserves the right not to apply
accelerated approval procedures when it
believes in good faith that the drug's
forvaeeable use is re8sonably likely to be
outside the scope of "life-threatening
diseases without meeJ1ingful therepeutic
benefit over existing therepy," the
comments argued that, if there are
patients with life-threatening conditionl

that can benefit from expedited
approval, the needs of the patienu
should determine the procedures u..d
to approve the drog. One comment
contended that applicanu of products
considered candidates for accelerated
approval may have their drog or
biological product "fon:ed" into the
accelerated approval procell and be
fon:ed to conduct a program of studies
to substantiate that lurrogate endpointl
actually pr9dict significant clinical
benefits.

The medical reviewing divisions
within FDA 's CeDter for Dn1s
Evaluation and Reaean::h (C>ER) and
Center for Biologics EvaluatioD and
Research (CBER) will determine the
type of regulatory review that FDA may
apply to an application. FDA
encourages spoDson to meet with FDA
early in the drog development process
to discuss the applicability of the
accelerated approval program to their
product; however, FDA r9serves the
discretion to determine whether these
procedures are applicable to a specific
product.

With respect to the preamble
statement cited by one comment, the
comment misr9ads the preamble
statement, which does not say that FDA
will, in all cases, apply FDA 's
traditional approval mechanilms rather
than this accelerated process for druga
where a majority of the drug's
foreseeable u- are outlide the scope of
"life-thruateDing" diseases without
meaningful therapeutic benefit over
existing therapy. The Itatement mer9ly
informs applicantl that FDA will
consider the possible impact of
widespread use of a drog for Ul8S other
than the one supporting accelerated
approval; drogs approved under this
program would often have only small
safety data ba- so that widespread off.
label use might have seriOUI
implicatioDI. The agency does Dot
believe that such a situation would
rugularly leed to exclusion from these
provisions.

mA does not agrae that applicanu
seeking af Proval to market drog and
biologica products that would be
candidates for accelerated approval will
be forced to use the accelerated
approval mechanism. It is true,
however, that some propoeed surrogate
eDdpointJ would not be considered
acceptable basel for approval without
auurance that the clinical studies to
show clinical benefit will be conducted.
A sponsor that wishes the application to
be considerud under the traditional
approval procell may request and
receive such consideration.

The agency wishes to clarify the
circumstan~ in which the accelerated~

approval rvgulations will apply.
Sections 314.500 and 801.40 describe
upect8 of the scope of these ~latioD8.
Mo~ver, these rvgulation8 arw
intended to apply to applicationsb8.d ,
on lUn'Dgate endpoints whOle valJdityis
not fully established. to applications
hued on clinical endpoinu that leave
unanswered major questions about the
product's effect on ultimate outcome,
and to applications for productJ wh~
8Ife and effective UN requires
limitations on distribution or UN. In all
other situations, aa:elerated approval
rwquirvments will not apply.

Where approval is ba88d on a
lUn'Dgate endpoint that is acapted u
validated to predict or corTelate with
clinical benefit, the product will be ,;;"
considered under the traditional :,
procell. and the poItmarketing
requiremenu under accelerated
approval will not apply. Approvals of
products for serious or lif&-threatening
illnesses based on clinical endpoints
other than sW"Vival or irreversible
morbidity will usually also be
considered under traditional -
procedures. Approvals baled on such
clinical endpoints will be considered
under the accelerated approval -.!.
~lations only when it is 8118ntial'to
determine effects on survival or
irTeversible morbidity in order to
confirm the favorable ri8k/lMtnefit
judgment that led to approval.
Applications for productJ for serious or
lif&-thr9atening illnell8s that provide a
meaningful therapeutic benefit over
existing therapy will receive a priority
rating and expedited review. even when
not considered under the accelerated ,
approval procedures.

The agency alao wishes to clarify that
whenever an application is approved ':under S 314.510 or S 601.41, .

postmarketing studies confinnin& the .:
product's clinical benefit will thus bec:-.:~
required. Therefore. in order to
eliminate potential confusion, the
agency haa amended SS 314.510 and801.41 to clarify these points. '

FDA also recogniZ81 that over time a
particular surrogate. once acceptable aa
a buis for approval only under the
accelerated approval regulations. could
become recognized aa validated by
definitive studies (just u high blood"
pl88ure. for example. over time bec8iii.
validated as a surrogate with clinical .~.aignificanceJ. In such CU8I, a future '
application relying on such a surrog.t~.
would not require poatmarketing studiesconfirming the surrogate's clinical .~J.
benefit and the application would be
considered under traditional
procedures.

8. Two comments asked fmo
clarification of the phrase "meaningful
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therapeutic ben"fit ov"r existing considered as a meaningful benefit and lack of regression of the surrogate
therapy" aa used in the description of within the scope of the proposal, endpoint should be commonly
what drogs the accelerated approval A change in the route of associated with a lack of clinical
program shQuJd apply to, Specifically, administration mey be a candidate for improvement; and (6) the incidence of
PQiaUus.1D.,au.I!~ple described in the accelerated approval depending upon regression or improvement in the
preantbt..1het B new therapy would be the particular evidence pre,sented. surrogate endpoint should be
eliglblel. aCcelerated approval if thera 10. One comment asked If subpart E significantly greater in treated than
was."a-:nlear.improvement" over drugs c~ntly under investigation will untreated patients. .
exiJting,th8rapy in being more effective be consIdered for accelerated approval. One comment asked If the use of
or bettel!tolerated, one comment urged The comment assumed that new drug microalbuminuria data is a surrogate for
FDAto..clarlf'j,the meaning of "clear appli,cation~ (NDA's) and supplemental dia~tic nephropathy and i,f all drugs
improvement:'.to discourage applicants NDA s considered for accelerated relymg on surrogate endpomts would be
of"me-too" Fft"oducts from wasting the approv,al will have the highest priority eli~ble fo.r accelerated appro,;,al, ~.g., an
agency's time:-8lid. resources by applying for reView, , .anglot~nsm,~eptor antagonist WIth
for acceleratediapproval of such Subpart E drugs WI!1 be consl,dered for potential utility fo~ treatment of
products, Tbe Comment also asked that ac,c~l~r~ted ~pp~vallf they satisfy both congestive heart fallura. The co~ment
FDA specify;~at!if a new drug is elIgibility ~t~na for accele,rated also asked what wa:uld happen If
approved under the accelerated approval, l,e., If they are belDg, postmaz.keting studies demonstrate
approvelJpNvisions becausa the drug ~eveloped fO;r th,e treatment of sanous or benefi~lal changes of surr?gate. .
exhibits s"clw improvement" over an IIfe-threate~mg 11~e888s an~ the endp°!Dts but not benefiCIal clmlcal,
existing drug that was also granted products ~ll proVIde me~mgful endpol~ts. Th~ comme~t a~so asked If
accelerated approval. then specific th~ra,peutIc benefits to p,atIents over ~A ~Il conslde~ publishing
restrictions 'will be laced on the rior eXls~ng treatment. As dlSCU~sed above, guldel~nes on whIch surroga~e
approved drilg to li~it its use onl~ to appllc:ants should consult wIth FDA e~dpomts would be appropnate for the
patients wn()'cannot tolerate the new early I~ the development process to dIseases that may be affected by the
d h h ., th t determme the nature of the regulatory proposed rule. Another commentrug, or w ose P YSlClans assess a a ' Earl It ti .t ' I d th bel. f th th 'ch t th ;. J_- 'ght ' I reVIew, y consu a ons are a cn Ica expresse e Ie at ere IS noange 0 enew w-ug ml IOVO ve f b ed Dru .. .. fi t ' k t th ti' t th t part 0 su part E proc ur8S, gs evIdence that surrogate endpomts areSlgnl can ns s 0 e pa en a be , ' d d I ted .1 d . d ' t ft . h I fit On t 109 revlewe un er acce era neces88n y ~o m lca ors 0ou wel UJD LlDne s, e commen , , .,

kedth g t tb t " ' ful approval procedures WIll receIve hIgh therapeutIc nefit. The comment stated

as a e erm mean 109 .' t . H I ' t ' th J_- h uth t """i.--" fit . t ' pnon y reVIew, owever, app lca Ions at a u.-ug may ave an ellect on a

erapeu l"LlDlle over eXls 109 t dru t ' d ' b 'II -I.. " ,lor gs lor acqwre surrogate endpomt, ut WI not m e
the~py be interpreted and.con~lstently immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) any clinical difference because the

appl1ed to ~o~. ~gs and biologIcal and human immunodeficiency virus advanced stage of the patient's disease

products."., ,.' .(HIV)-related conditions will receive the precludes any effective therapy or the
FDA b6!I~VijS that the e~mple.s gIven highest priority review. surrogate marker is not synchronous

to help cl~f):,th6 phrase ~~anmgful " with the patient's clinical condition.
therapeutic benefit over eXIsting C, Crltena for Approval Another comment asserted that the
th~~~" (ab!~ty. to treat ,unresponsive II, Two comme~ts expresse,d concern requirement to base an approval on a
or mtolerant patients or l~proved that the proposal did not provIde surrogate endpoint that is "reasonably
re,spons~ compared to a.vallable, therapy) enough ~etail on what cons~tutes an likely, based on epidemiologic,
aN'~dl.!)'.understood 1llustrations of appropnate surrogate endpomt. One therapeutic, pathophysiologic, or other
the intent.Of the requirement. A drug comment recommended that FDA adopt evidence, to predict clinical benefit
th.ati,s ~~senQ~ly the same as available specific criteria for what constitutes an other than survival or irreversible
trea~e_J:!,i-(~p~rthe comment refers to appropriate surrogate endpoint. The morbidity" is not restrictive enough to
as a "me' too .,drug) will not have a comment suggested that such criteria assure adequate consumer protection.
crediblecl~iln;~O a meaningful should include: (1) The surrogate Terms like "reasonably likely" and "or
the~~tlt~'c,~i18?t over that exi~ting 9ndpoi?t must be biol~cally ,plausible other evidence" allow drug.
treatfne'HraJ'ldThls should be easlly in that It must be consIstent WIth what manufacturers too much latItude for
detected. is known about the pathophysiology claiming that there is a correlation

With ~s~ to restricting use of a and pathogenesis of the disease; (2) the between surrogate end
f oints affected by

drug previously approved under surrogate endpoint must be present or their drugs and clinica endpoints. The

accelerated approval procedures when a abnormal in a large percentage of people comment argued that until a correlation
new druggrante.~ accelerated approval who have the disease; (3) the surrogate between a surrogate endpoint and a
is a clear improYemen~over the prior endpoint must be a good predictor of clinical endpoint has been established,
approved drug.t.hl8 would rarely be the disease progression and should a particular surrogate endpoint should
appropriate, Although. in some correlate closely with the significant only be used to approve su~~uent
instances, certa;intherapies are clinical endpoint; (4) there should be a drugs, without adequate clinical
iq~tified as "second-line," this correlation between the quant;itative evidence, if there is a very strong effect
requires essentially unequivor..al aspect of the surrogate endpomt and the of the drug on the surrogate marker or,
evidence of an advantage of alternative progression of the disease (e.g., the more if the effect is not sufficiently strong,
the~py, not likely on the basis of a severe the disease. the more deviant the there is an additional surrogate marker
s~ate endpoint. Labeling for both ." surrogate endpoint from normal}; (5} ~e which corroborates the results of the
drugs will be accurate. however, regression of the surrogate endpoint, t- first. , .
allowing-physicians to prescribe both I(! should be significantly associated ~th ~A intends to ,publish mformal
the newly approved drug and the prior clinical improvement (e.g., those WIth guld~ce concernmg surros:ate ,
drug properly, the greatest improvement in the end~omts, but does not bell~ve speCIfic

9. One comm~t asked if a change in surrogate endpoint should also show the requIrements for an app~pnate
the,route of adminiatretion would be greatest clinical effects); conversely, the surrogate should be sp8Clfied by
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regulation. Any given specifications not be perfect: Blood pre88ure lowering proper u_sment of benefit; andyalt may not be applicable to a particular has been a better predictor of effect on weighing of it. relation to risk, 1. :.,,:,.1:

case. For example, the thoughtful stroke than on coronary artery di88U8. .pecially critical. -,,:'

suggested criteria IUpplied by the cholesterol lowering has had a clearer 13. One comment asked that FDA. ,

commen t would rarely. if ever, be effect on coronary artery diseaae than on clarify that one study could be the buis

ap~licable to the fin~ ett:ective dru.g for surviva~. Moreover, a surrogate may be of approval and that one priatm8ri.~:

a disease. because cntenon 5 requIres persuasive for a phase of diseaae with study should be all that i. neededta '.rl!

that ~ssion of th.e sl;1rrD8at~ endpoint ~hort exp,ected survival but much 1888 so establish the link between the endpoint,

~ a~soc~ated quantitatively Wlth In an. ear.lIer phase of the disease. used for approval and some T8Jevant.. ';'

cllmcallmprovement. If th~re had never Cauu°l1; IS always appropriate in clinical benefit. --.,:: .:;

been effective tntatment. this would evaluating sUn'Ogate endpoint. and the FDA interpret. the statute. and good,

never be known. Yet the sUn'Ogate could particular therapeutic setting should science, as requiring at lBaat.two ;

be persuasive on other grounds, such as always be considered. The agency adequate and well-controlled studies to

a well-documented etiologic relation. In believes that the evaluation of sWTOgate establish effectiven888. In80D18

general. it is likely that one or another endpoint data and the safeguards built instances, drugs have been approved. an

strongly supportive piece of evidence into these accelerated approval the buis of a single well-controlled

might outwei.sh ~aps in othe~ areas. procedures will provide adequate study; this has been done where the

In developmg mformal guidance on consumer protection. study W&8 of excellent design, Ihowed

surrogate endpoints. FDA will consider 12. One comment expressed concern a high degree of statistical significance. .

the suggestions in this comment. that if there is no accepted surrogate involved multiple study centera:andl;-",

Interested persons will have an endpoint, an applicant's only option is Ihowed some evidence of internal,..!

opportunity to comment on any to conduct a study using some clinical replicability, e.g., similar effects in

guidance documents in this area event as an endpoint, which may result major study subsets. FDA encourages -

developed by the agency. In some cases. in long, large studies thet delay applicants to discuss with FDA early in

new or revised drug class, or disease- approval to the detriment of patients a drug's development the basis for the

specific. clinical guidelines may refer to and sponsors. One comment suggested applicant's choice of a specific endpoint

surrogate endpoints. FDA is not as an alternative that FDA permit and. where applicable, the basis for its.

prepared, at this time. to comment on approval of a drug based on a study belief that a single study would be a' -:

the acceptability of an endpoint that it using a clinical endpoint, but accept a sufficient basis for approval. With .';'.-

has not specifically considered, e.g., less rigorous standard of statistical respect to post marketing studies, FDA.

microalbuminuria. significance, e.g., 0.20 or 0.15 instead of anticipates that the requirementwill,;u..
The final regulations make it clear 0.05. The comment further suggested usually be met by studies already -

that not all drugs submitt~d for approval that the sp~nsor co~ld then complete unden:--ay at the time of approval. As -

based on surrogate endpomt data are postmarketmg studies to establish stated In the proposed rule. the

eligible for accelerated approval statistical significance at conventional requirement for any additional study to

(§§ 314.500 and 601.401. The drug in levels. The comment argued that this demonstrate actual clinical benefit will
question must be for a serious or life- alternative is totally consistent with not be more stringent than those that -

threatening condition and must provide FDA's willingness to accept greater would normally be required for ':

meaningful therapeutic benefit over uncertainty in approving drugs for marketing approval of the seme drug for

existing therapy. In the case of an serious and life-threatening illnesses. the same claim.

angiotensin receptor antagonist posed The intent of the rule is to allow FDA 14. One comment expressed concem

by the comment. there is existing to utilize a particular kind of evidence, that the preamble to the proposed n1le;-

documented life-prolonging treatment an effect on a surrogate endpoint, as a implied that a sponsor of anAillS dnJg

for congestive heart failure. An basis for approval, and. where might have to do a postmarketingstudy

application for a new agent. to be appropriate. to ensure that remaining to establish an effect on surviV8l:after~~

eligible for accelerated approval, would doubts about the relationship of the showing an effect on such endpoints as:

have to show potential benefit over effect on the surrogate to clinical benefit weight or incidence of opportunistic I-'

available therapy &8 well as identify a are resolved by additional adequate and infection (57 FR 13234 at 1323S-1.323a).
reasonable surrogate endpoint. This is well-controlled studies with clinical The comment stated that FDA's own "

problematic since no accepted surrogate endpoints. The rule is not intended to advisory committee indicated that it

endpoint for studies to tntat congestive place into the market drugs with little was pleased to see an effect from a

heart failure hu been identified to date. evidence of usefulness. Although there nucleoside analogue on the incidence of
For example, some drugs with favorable is no statutory requirement for opportunistic infection, with AIDS .

effects on hemodynamic measures in significance testing of any particular patients but did not suggest that further

heart failure patient. have been value. there are well-established work should be done to show an effect

clinically ineffective. conventions for assessing statistical on mortality. The comment argued that

The regulations are clear in requiring significance to support the statutorily in some cases direct con-elation with

that, for drugs approved under these required conclusion that the well- clinical endpoints such as mortality.it..

provisions baled on surrogate controlled studies have demonstrated difficult to prove and urged FDA to be";
endpoint., the postmarketing studies that a drug will have the effect it is flexihle on this issue to encourage '..

must show clinical benefit. not just the represented to have. There is nothing sponsors to go through the accelerated'-

previously shown effect on the surrogate about serious or life-threatening approval process. .J,:

(§§ 314.510.314.530,601.41, and diseases that make them uniquely Ordinarily. an effect on a meaningful

601.431. difficult to study. A meaningful effect clinical endpoint, e.g., on rate of .,...:
Surrogates, or proposed surrogates, on survival or morbidity where there is opportunistic infections-in AIDS. is a "

are not always good, nor necessarily no effective therapy should be readily sufficient basis for approval without-..

bad, indicators of therapeutic benefit discerned. Such studies need be long need for followup studies. Other --'

and must be judged on a case-by-case and large only when the effect is small endpoints, however, might leave majcw

basis. Even very good surrogates may or difficult to detect. In that event. questions unanswered. For example.;.-
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modest effect on weight gain in AIDS
without other demonstrated benefit, if
considered an adequate basis for
approval, while a clinical endpoint,
might leave sufficient doubt as to the
ultimate value of the effect so that
further studies would be necessary. FDA
intends to interpret this provision of the
regulations with flexibility. This
provision should also serve as a
reminder, however, that for life-
threatening diseases, the ultimate aim of
therapy is improved survival as well as
improved symptoms.

15. One comment asked FDA to
clarify what a sponsor's obligation is to
continue supplying medication on a
compassionate basis if clinical efficacy
is not demonstrated to FDA's
satisfaction in postmark-sting studies but
individual patients appear to be
benefiting from use of the drug.

Sponsors ere not obligated to supply
drugs on a "compassionate basis."
Whether, if clinical studies did not
show effectiveness, further availability
of the drug would be appropriate under
any mechanism would be determined
case-by-case.
D. PromoUonal Materials

16. Three comments asserted that
requiring advance submissions of
promotional materials is both beyond
FDA's statutory authority and is
unnecessary. Although FDA stated in
the proposal that it does not intend
specifically to approve promotional
materials, two comments contended that
is the likely effect of advance
submission. The comment cited section
502(n) of the act (21 U.S.C. 352(n)),
which provides that no regulation
promulgated under that provision shall
require prior FDA approval of the
content of any advertisement "except in
extraordinary circumstances," and
asserted that the "extraordinary
circumstances"language would not
apply to drugs approved under the
accelerated approval program. One
comment argued that submission of
promotional material prior and
subsequent to approval is unwarranted
when dealing with treatments for
serious or life-threatening illnesses
where dissemination of the most current
and timely information is important to
the treating physician. One comment
questioned why there would be any
greater likelihood of misleading
promotional claims for products
approved under the proposed
accelerated approval process than for
drugs intended to treat serious or life-
threatening diseases that am approved
under the normal NDA procedures. The
comment also expressed the hope that
the proposed requirement for advance

336-9830- 92 -2

submission of promotional materials
was not based upon an assumption that
promotional materials for drugs
intended to treat serious diseases are
more likely to be misleading than
promotional materials for other types of
drugs because any such assumption
would be unfounded. One comment
argued that if an advertisement or
labeling is inaccurate, the product is
misbranded and FDA could then obtain
injunctive relief, seize the product, and!
or initiate criminal proceedings.
Another comment consider9d requiring
advance submission of promotional
materials unreasonable because
companies are not required to du so
now. One comment questioned the legal
authority for requiring presubmisaion of
promotional material following
approval of a drug product, and the
reason for the requirement.

The agency believes that the
requirements for submission of
promotional materials in the context of
accelerated approval are authorized by
statute. Subsections 505(d)(4) and (d)(5)
of the act provide that, in determining
whether to approve a drug as safe and
effective, the agency may consider not
only information such as data from
clinical studies but also "any other
information" relevant to safety and
effectiveness under the proposed
conditions of use. Such information
would include information about how
the drug would be promoted. In
determining whether the drug's
proposed labeling would be "false or
misleading" under section 505(d)(7) of
the act, the agency is similarly
authorized to evaluate "all material
facts" during the approval process,
including the facts about promotion.

FDA is also authorized by section
505(k) of the act to require reporting of
information subsequent to approval
necessary to enable the agency to
determine whether there may be
grounds for withdrawing the approval.
Among the grounds for withdrawal
specified in section 505(e) of the act are
that the evidence reveals the drug is not
shown to be safe and effective under its
conditions of use. In addition, drug
approval may be withdrawn if
information shows the labeling to be
false or misleading. Information on how
the drug will be promoted is again
relevant to whether the drug's marketing
approval should be withdrawn. Section
701(a) of the act (21 V.S.C. 371(a))
generally authorizes FDA to promulgate
regulations for the efficient enforcement
of the act.

For biological products, additional
authority in section 351 of the PHS Act
(42 V.S.C. 262) authorizes the
promulgation of regulations designed to

ensure the continued safety, purity, and
potency of the products. The content of
promotional materials is important to
the continued safe and effective use of
biologicals.

Therefore, the provisions of the final
rule requiring submission of
promotional materials prior to approval
under the accelerated approval
procedures and subsequent to such
approval are authorized by statutory
provisions. FDA might also invoke the
authority of section SO2(n) of the act (21
U.S.C. 352(n» to require prior approval
of the content of any prescription drug
advertisement in "extraordinary
circumstances." Whether FDA could
appropriately rely on section 502(n) of
the act in promulgating §§ 314.550 and
601.45 need not be determined,
however, because FDA is not ralying
upon section 502(n) of the act as legal
authority for these (or any other)
sections of the accelerated approval
regulations.

The agency believes that advance
submissions of promotional materials
for accelerated approval prodccts are
warranted under the accelerated
approval circumstances. The special
circumstances under which drugs will
be approved under these provisions and
the possibility that promotional
materials could adversely affect the
sensitive risk/benefit balance justify
review of promotional materials before
and after approval. For example, if the
promotional materials exaggerate the
known benefits of the drug, wider and
inappropriate use of the drug could be
encouraged, with harmful results.

Similarly, high risk drugs that are
approved based on postmarketing
restrictions would not have been
approved for use without those
restrictions because the risk/benefit
balance would not justify such
approval. If promotional materials were
to undermine the postmarKeting
restrictions, thE" health and safety of
patients could be ~atly jeopardized.

Although there IS potential harm from
any misleading promotion, and there is
no reason to believe improper
promotion is more likely in this setting
than in others, the risk/benefit balance
is especially sensitive in this setting.
The relatively small data base available
and the minimal published information
available also can contribute to making
the physician and patient populations
particularly vulnerable under
accelerated approval circumstances.

Reliance on court actions (such as
seizures, injunctions. and criminal
prosecutions) can be effective in ending
false promotions, but C8l! only be
initiated after the fact. when harm has
already occurred. Corrective efforts can
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be helpful but are alwaya; N(lr.16\~'hat
delayed. Undttr the cin:umslanc",; of
acceloratec approval, !-1)A 1)tIlilJ\'b!l tilj,'
it is far preferabllJ to f&\'oid prl'blem:: l:~
re'.iewing the prom(,tio'I,;1 ffiati'ri..ls in
advance of drug approval lir-d 0/
dissemination of the ma!8rial~

17. Two comMent" sup~orttl<i tll..
provisinn ab:>ut submis'l;oll of
promotional matorial~ ,)ne CGIilIiltlnl
urged the agency to require th!!t specif;l
patient information h6 in~II;:;i!d in
promoticllal matAno)s to indu:ntt! the
fact that tile drug's cli!lil:"J benefit ha..
not yet been establishftd. tor drug&'
approved undel tho restrir:teu II!'fi
provision, tile C(lmr..ent ft.~:!)!J'mflIIJ"L
that the labeling qperjf.\' in d..lail thll
IIxact rostrictions plcC&d 01". tit.. drug 1.,
both ceses, the corn me." n..~Gmrrlf!lld(..u
that this pationt info:"n"llIliCln opP"llr !I,-
boxed wan,ings

Section 502(n) o~ thl\ lid IIlId
regulationsat§202.1(l')(1)(Zlt;rR
202.1 (s)(l Ii reqlurA pre~;;~ p'_iol. d:-ll~!
advertisements (promotionaIIT1/j!()~Ic..;
to contain, among other things CJ !rUH
statement uf illfcrmatioll in br:ef
summary rela!ing t(.1 sidb effitds.
conL-llindic!ltions. and 6!fecti\'~il;';;~
which would inc111de W8..PJ1iOlgl'
precautions, and 1imitat:ons or. II..e, 'f i'd
information in b!ief summar)' relntin~ to
side effbCts. contraindic9tions, Rnd
effectiveness is required t(J be t.B~8-j
solely on the approv!!d InbeJing
Therefore, to the extent that Po dn!~'!'
labeling reflects the tJxtelil cf r!inil~a]
exposure and inclurle~ R;>prop..iote
warnings. a dlUg's prnlTlotiDnal :To/lteri!11
would also include thit mfO!Till:tion

FDA reg111ations goveminp
prescription drug labfllil'8 {2, f-:FR
201.56 and 201,57) r~uin. Inn! slIrj..1\1"
adverse reactions end p()IAntlal 5i1ffity
hazards, as w~11 as limitatlo115 in use
imposed by them lie il1l;luded 11. !!If!
"Warning" section of th~ lalwling In 111,\
case of approval based UPOl) efffr<:t .ltl b
surrogate I'tldpoint, th6 "lnclir:f!tiOll!o 111;1]
Usage" section of the 16heJinl'; would
reflect the nature of the del"o~lstrattt;1
effect. If the approval if. besed nn Uql!
restrictions, tho labe! v,'Quld /ltsr, ~p!Jjr.,
the restrictions,

FDA mBY nlquire bc-xod v.'a~r.ings if
there are special problems associate:1
witlt B drug, particularlv tllllSlJ thll~ mB.\'
lead to deaUI or Beriuu6 injuf)' (21 CFR
201.57(e)), ThfO agel!cy does no! agretl
that infonnatlon rellltttrl to clini~1
benefit or use rl!8triction~ for ar:celerRllld
approval drugs would necessarily
always require a boxed wanling

As indicated bv §§ 31.550 and
601..5 of the final role, applicantb )':ill
be requirod to submit prnmolinnal
materials prior to approval and in
advance of dissemination Bubseqllllll! to

approval \vbether the product is a new
drug. /In antibiotic, Dr 8 biological
piocillct,

18. DnA commont col\tendAd that FDA
r.,\'isw IIl1d approvel of all promotional
pit'r:A~ Ileff)r.. their use will indefinitely
rlE!la~' prodllct mllrketing campaigns and
Clther patient and physician eaucational
activities. whic,h are eQential to market
b pr..duct. thereby significantly
diminishing the arlvantage of securing
an darly /lpproval for the applicant. The
'-clr!lmtlm nlrtl.er: contendlld that the
rt'quJremtlnt tv sllbmit "all promotional
meterial~ ...intended for
Dissemination Dr pllblication upon
mnrkellng approval" will btI overly
blJrdensome for FDA and will
uI:lle(:6s8&rily ~low down the process for
ftlvicw of all materials, not just those for
pruducts ,~ubject to this proposed rule.
Tn!' comment recommended that FDA
unl} request for revie'" the p:imary
advtJr1isillg pi~es. such a!i the
:nt!oduI-;tOf)' lettt'r to physicians. the
m&in df1teil piece, and the main journal
advertisemATlt, but 110t the secondary
materials, e.g.. a letter to pharmacists. of
the initial promotional campaign.

As previously discussed In this
preamble. FDA will be reviewing an
applicant's pl&llned promotional
materials both prior tu approval of all
appllcati;>11 (reflecting Ule initial
campaign) and subsequent to approval
to ascertain whether the material£, might
IIdv"rsel~' &ffect the drug's sensitive
risL./"btJnefit balanca Because all
vromotional materials, including lhOS9
ref9mod to by the comment as
'~;~l)dar,," materials, can have
~:ignificant adverse effects if they are
...isllllldin8 the agency doe6 not agnle
thai such mllti!rials should, as a matter
of course not be requested for review.
Illsofar as SUCh materials may be
directly derived from the introductory
iptter t(1 physicians, or .Jther materials
charEcterized by the commllnt as
"pr:l!1ary" materials, the additional time
10 review thll derivfttive materials
:,bould not be fJxtensive.

The egen~y does 110t agree with the
::(Imment'f; contention that the
r!1quirement to submit all promotional
mattJrial~ prif)r to 8Ild subsequent to
approval will indefinitely delay
marketing carnpaigns and educational
activities 01 be ovl'rly burdensome to
FDA reviliwefS. FDA is committed to
rapid review and evaluation of all drugs
c(1nsidered for approval under this rule
and will promptly review the
promotional materials.

19 One comment suggested a passive.
time-limited cl68r8nce system for
review of advertising after thtl initial
promotional campaign such as that u~6d
for review ofIND's. whicll would allow

the sponsor to proceed to use
promotional materials after an allotted
timeframe, such as 30 deys. unless
otherwise notified by ffiA.

As indicated by this comment and
others, additional clarification regarding
both timing ItDd conten! of the
submission~ oj promotional materials
seems useful. Therefore, the agency is
revising proposed §§ 314.550 and
601.45 to mue it clear that. unless
otherwise irsformed by the agency,
applicants must submit during the
prBBpprova! review period copies of all
promotional materials intended for
dissemination or publiCiition within the
first 120 days following marketing
approval. The initial promo!ional
campaign, 8Ometim~ referred to as tho
"launch campaign," often has a
Rignificant effect on the climate of use
for a new product. As discussed
elsewhere in this preamble, the risk!
benefit balance of accelerltterl approval
products is e~pecislly 5e11!;itive, and
ifiappropriate promotion may adversely
sffect the balance with resulting harm.

There may be some instances in
which promotional materials that had
not been completed and submitted by
the applit:ant prior to approval would ba
beneficial in fostering safe and effective
use of the product during the fi!'St 120
days. Under I'tIvised §§ 314.550 and
601.45, FDA would have the discretion
to consider such materiBls at a later
time. An applicant who requested
pennission to include additional
materials among those disseminated
~ithin the first 120 days following
product approval would be notified of
FDA's detennination. If FDA agreed that
dissemination of such materials was
acceptable. the materials could then ~
disseminated or published upon
notificetion.

For promotional materiltls intended
for dissemination subsequent to tlJe
initial 120 daYIi under §§ 314.550 and
601.45 FDA would review the submitted
materials within 30 days of receipt. This
30-da~' period is meant to be time-
limited, so tha~ the applicant will be
assur"d of no \mneces&ary delay. It will
be important fDr the applicant to
identify the materials being Ruhmitted
appropriately, so that it is clear that the
materials lire subject to the 3o-dav
revie~' penod. The agency intends to
review all RUGh materials promptly. and
to notif.'t' the applit:ant of any identified
problems as soon all possible. The
agency expects that, if the agency
notifies the appli[:8nt of signifi[:8nt
objections to the proposed materials. no
materials will be disseminated or
published until the agenr:y's objections
are resolv8d. The applicant should plan
to allow Rufficient time after :'eCeiving
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FDA'.i comments for resolving assure the safety and effectivenBss of tD91'9 is '10 oItaiutory authority to impose
differences and incorporating requested new drugs, re;jtrj~ions on distribution for
changes in ibe submitted materials prior The agency does not agree with the ac;l:elsraied apurrJval drugs, The
to dissemination or publication, comments' contention that the !lituation ~ons{dered in that case is

When FDA removes the requirement !Disbrsnding pr,ovisions of tile 3ct are readily ,jiRtinRuishable from the
for advance submission of promotional Irrelevant, Section 502la) af the act sitl!ation addressed in §§ 314,520 and
material. the agency will continue to prohib~ts falsf! or misleading,labeling of 1101.42 'Jf the accolerated approval
offer a prompt review of all voluntarily drugs, mclu~mg (under section ~01(:1) r9gul,.ti'm~ 1ue AP,'IA r:!l5e r:oncerned 8
submitted promotione! material, of ~~ act) fallUM,to reve&1 maten!ll facts ~g'llni:iu!1 !ha! withrirew Elpproval of
E P t k ' R -, rela,mg to potential con.unuence~ IlJl,jBf NDA's for m"th adone but perml' tted.os mar etmg pstric!10ns ' , , , ", .

-.customary conditions of use, SoctiOj1 distribl\fiCln to certain maintenance
FDA receive~ many comments on the 502(f) of tb~ act, requires drugs to h~lIe tnlatmt!vt !>rogra.-ns 'lnd c9rtain hospital

proposed requlrement to limit adequate dl~ons fo~ use and -and coml1',unity pharmacies, Because
distribution to certain facilitil!S or adequ8te ..varnmgs &g&1nst unsat~ use. m9t}.a~lm!e is I) controlled substance
physicians with special training or such liS methods of sdministr!ltiop, tllat wit!ur: :he rrov;sion~ of the Controlled
experience. or condition distribution on may be necessary to protect 1158I'S, In SubstlJnces Act. which is imDlsmented
the performance of specified medical addi~i~n, section 502(;) of the Ilct "y!h.fJ Dru~ enfIJrcement .
prclCedures if suG.it restrictions are prohIbIts tlse of drugs that 8r3 , ,\dilli:\istrllt:';)n wif.b the Justice
needed to I:ounterbslance the drug's dElngerous to health when ~~dJn t~e L'lepArtTDen!, the l1illtrict court
known SIIfety concerns, m.anner su,ggflsted,!n thp1r :s.oell~g, _\I3{:h ::onr:lul1prJ luAt !he l11lestion of

20, Several r:omments questioned ?I thefe m'sbrand~ng pro,v1s10ns IS p"rmi~~:h'!! ttistrihution of the drug was
FDA's authority to impose ros!rictiflns Intended, at least m sl~lficant pArt. tc} within ~he r'risrliction of Ll1e Justice
on distribution or use after Iln approved protPCt consumers 118811!:! the marketJII'o! t'e!>artmRTIt, not FD,\, The Court; of
drug is marketBd, Two comments of d~gs that, ~ould not ,,8 saf~ Iln~lIr '\.I~P"1J15 tjet~rIJin\!d !hllt the type of
disagreed with the statutory provisions certain condItions of USf!. 5@,;;tJOIl 11J1(a) misu~e 1I~,,('r:iftted with ml'thadone. i,e,.
cited by FDA in the proposed rule as i~s of the s,ct authonzes ~A to Is~ue !II'S11fe t,y p9rl;OTll; '.vho have no intent
authority to impose restrictions on regulatl~ns for the ~fn.clent enfon;ymel1t to try '0 '.1841 :'~'"U8!! for medical purposes,
distribution or use stating that they refBr of the act. The ~stnct10n... on use. .1; ff'.'flllj frf'Dl o;afety issues contemplated
only to FDA's genllral authority to contemplated by ,§ 314.520 STIr:! \)0142 for '.:')n!r~1 'mder ,'f'Ctjon 505 of l.be act.
ensure that -irugs are not misbranded. help ,to ensure lbat produ~1s tbet would iI~ i':OlJtf!1St, 'he r~striL"ions
which is an entirely separate issue, be misbranded under sectIon 502 :If the t;ontemplElted under §§ 314,520 and
An th t d "h t ct ' act are not marketed, " 01 ' 2 ' '~ I ' ' b d d0 er commen a~e '"' a !Ie IGn

Th ."' ct ' ' d ,\ ,~ trq procI.e 'i, ose eeme(b f h e resUl Ions on u~ Imoose - h ' 503 ) 0 I e Act (21 U.S,C, 353~)) d t ' 503 f th . I ' h IJOCe~58r; to ~n~ure U at ,ection 505

1 th h ' .un er sec lOll 0 e act, W 11C ' I 'L" t ' tr ' cticontemp atBs at t e Issues warranting
I t t ' t ' I ' ' t t ' cn en'! .1'Ive .een me .l,e" res Ions, . d ' "b ' re a e 0 prescnp Ion use 1ml e Ions

h h d ' II be Iia restrictlOl1llS to Ism utlon l1Te not "

1 h th d " f !o dn1'UI'f' t. at t e rug WI sa e, ,pnm&rl y concern weer a rug IS ~t! e I ' d ., factors m whether a drug produ(;t IS. t d th " f Ur'( t:r Its '3pproved con Itlons of use, It., r.' Ii f I b lor use excep un er e SUpervIS10\J ~ ',I 1 .I:-r\ A ' 'b ' l 'sale or purpose, 0 approve. ut d licen~ed practitioner, While the :s o.,.61\f.y ~',-, '\ :'&SponSl 1 it);' ~o
r~~er only whe~e~ the product must be aglJncy agrees that the restrictiuns 'II!ple,:1'311t the 5tatut'Jry provlslnns
11mlted to p~scnptl~n status, Two f imposed under §§ 314,520 and 601,42 :-e8ardIJ!8 '19W dJ'1lg approval.
com~ttnts said that, m ~e absence Q, concerning distribution (0 cel1sll '\I:1\' U~3 FO,\ agree that the
speclfic statutory authonty, ~he court;s facilities or physiciil1l~ WiUl ~pt;ciaJ p~O...;~il'I!S plal~ing ~striC!i?~s on
~learJy have ,re~sed to P.e~lt ~A to training or experien(:e would be in J~SIT\~~ltIO~ to certl\,lI~ faCI~lties or
I~pose rest:lctlons on dlstr1?ut!on anri addition to ordinary prescription pIIJ~":lrnls, Jr condltloneaon the

Clt~d ~m,~rlcanDPhannace~ltlc
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therapeutic area being considered and
in relevant drug distribution systems.
Where appointment of pharmacists to
these committees or panels is not
feasible, the comment recommended
that FDA use phannacists in a
consultant capacity. Another comment
argued that current systems for drJg
distribution incorporate "checks and
balances" such that prescribers and
pharmacists work together to al8Ur8 safe
use of a drug by a patient. Two
comments would oppose any restricted
distribution system that allows
manufacturers exclusively to deliver
prescription drugs directly to patients.
One comment asked whether FDA or
the applicant would monitor the criteria
for restricted distribution sites or
physicians.

The medical reviewing divisions
within FDA's mER and CBER will
detennine if restricted distribution or
use should be imposed. FDA will
usually seek the advice of outside expert
consultants or advisory committees
before making this detennination, and
will, of course. consult with the
applicant.

The agency does not agree that FDA
should develop criteria that clearly
establish the activities of health care
professionals in the care of patients
receiving a drug approved under this
rule and for which restricted
distribution has been imposed. Any
postmarketing restrictions required
under this rule will impose an
obligation on the applicant to ensure
that the drug or biological product is
distributed only to the specified
facilities or physicians. FDA will seek
the advice of outside consultants with
expertise in distribution systems or
advisory committees when necessary in
detennining the need for or type of
restricted distribution. The limitations
on distribution or use imposed under
this rule, including specific distribution
systems to be used and the applicant's
plan for monitoring compliance with
the limitations, will have been agreed to
by the applicant at the time of approval.
The burden is on the applicant to ensure
that the conditions of use under which
the applicant's product was approved
are being followed. As appropriate, FDA
may monitor the sponsor's compliance
with the specified tenDS of the approval
and with the sponsor's obligations.

23. One comment recommended that
proposed § 314.520 be modified to
include therepeutic outcomes
monitoring as a third example of a
pennissible postmarketing restriction.
The comment defined therapeutic
outcomes monitoring as the systematic
and continual monitoring of the clinical
and psychosocial effects of drug therapy

on a patient which achieves the
ohjective of preventing problems with
drug therapy. Some comments argued
that through therapeutic outcomes
monitoring. a physician. a pharmacist,
and a patient can work together to
prevent problems with drug therapy by
being constantly alert to signs of trouble.
One comment said that indicator data
can be routinely reported to a central
collection point for utilization review by
health CaN professionals. followed by
educational programs to further improve
the efficacy of drug therapy.

The postmarketing restrictions set
forth in the proposal and in this final
role are intended to enhance the safety
of a drug whose risks would outweigh
its benefits in the absence of the
restriction. Therapeutic outcomes
monitoring does not contribute to that
enhancement. and would not be
required under this role.

24. Some comments asked that FDA
clarify how products will move from
restrictive status to a regular
prescription drug status. The comments
asserted that all conditions associated
with accelerated approval should
automatically terminate following
completion of confirmatory clinical
trials; one comment urged FDA to
explicitly state this in the final role. One
comment asserted that restrictions
should automatically be removed 180
days after a supplemental application
containing the data from the
postmarketing study has been filed if
FDA has not yet acted upon the
supplemental application and the
product should be deemed approved as
ifby "traditional" procedures and all
other provisions of the act should apply,
e.g., the applicant must have a formal
hearing before removal of the product
from the market.

FDA will notify the applicant when a
particular restriction is no longer
necessary for safe use of the product. In
the case of drugs approved with a
requirement for postapproval studies,
FDA would expect that all of the
postapproval requirements set forth in
this rule. i.e., submission of promotional
material and use of expedited
withdrawal procedlues, would no
longer apply after postmarketing studies
have verified and described the drug's
clinical benefit. Concurrent with the
review of the postmarketing studies, if
requested, FDA will also review the
need to continue any restrictions on
distribution that have been imposed. In
the case where restrictions on
distribution or use have t-n imposed,
such restrictions would be eliminated
only if FDA determines that safe use of
the product can be assured without
them. through appropriate labeling. In
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some cases, however, that assurance
could not be expected and the nature of
the specific safety issue raised by the
product might require continued
restrictions. FDA has added new
§§ 314.560 and 601.46 to state when
postapproval requirements will no
longer apply and state that the applicant
may petition the agency, in accordance
with 21 CFR 10.30, at any time to
remove specific postapproval
requirements.

With respect to the suggested time
period for removing restrictions on
distribution or use following submission
of a supplemental application
containing the data from a
postmarketing study, FDA does not
believe it should prescribe any specific
time period. These applications will
receive a priority rating and FDA is
firmly committed to expedited review of
an application considered for
accelerated approval and all data
submitted from a postmarketing study to
verify clinical benefit and believes most
reviews will be completed and action
taken within 180 days.

25. One comment argued that, as
proposed, it is not clear how accelerated
approval would apply to drugs which
fall under the conditions described in
§§ 314.520 and 601.42, which state the
postmarketing restrictions on
distribution or use that FDA may apply,
because the language of these sections
explicitly states that the sections apply
to products "shown to be effective,"
which are already adequately covered
by the act. To the comment, the
language "shown to be effective"
implies that full Phase 3 efficacy trials
have been conducted. assessed, and
deemed to demonstrate that the drug is
effective for its proposed use. lithe
clinical data demonstrate that the
product has an acceptable safety profile.
the safe use of the drug should be
addressed in the product labeling. Thus,
the comment argued that §§ 314.520 and
601.42 should not be included in new
subpart H of part 314 and subpart E of
part 601, respectively, which deal with
accelerated approval because these
sections explicitly apply to products
shown to be effective under a full drug
development program.

Sections 314.520 and 601.42 apply
not only to drugs and biological
products approved on the basis of an
effect on a surrogate endpoint but also
to drugs and biological products that
have been studied for their safety and
effectiveness in treating serious or life-
threatening illnesses jusing clinical
endpoints and that bave serious
toxicity. In either case. if the products
are so potentially harmful that their safe
use cannot be assured through carefully

worded labeling, FDA will approve the
products for early marketing only if
postmarketing restrictions on
distribution or use are imposed. The
phrase "shown to be effective" was not
intended to distinguish dru~s approved
under new subpart H from drugs
approved under any other subpart of the
regulations. All drugs approved will
have had effectiveness demonstrated on
the basis of adequate and well-
controlled studies, whether the
endpoint of the studies is a surrogate
endpoint or a clinical endpoint.

26. One comment expreSsed concern
that the proposed restricted distribution
or use provisions would restrict or
eliminate the wholesale distribution of
drugs approved through the accelerated
approval process.

The limitations on distribution or use
required under this rule are imposed on
the applicant. Therefore, the burden is
on the applicant to ensure that the
conditions of use under which the
applicant's product was approved are
being followed. This rule does not
specify how a manufacturer will
distribute its product to those receiving
the product under the approval terms.
FDA will only determine which
facilities or physicians may receive the
drug, and the applicant will have agreed
to this limitation on distribution or use.

27. One comment expressed concern
that the proposed postmarketing
restriction provision does not preclude
a physician to whom restricted
distribution applies from prescribing
drugs approved under the accelerated
approval process for unapproved (off-
label) uses. .

The comment is correct that this rule
does not itself prevent a physician from
prescribing a drug granted accelerated
approval for an unapproved use. Under
the act, a drug approved for marketing
may be labeled, promoted, and
advertised by the manufacturer only for
those uses for which the drug's safety
and effectiveness have been established
and that FDA has approved. Physicians
may choose to prescribe the drug for a
condition not recommended in labeling.
Such off-label use would, of course, be
carried out under the restrictions
imposed under this section. FDA also
believes that physicians will be
cognizant of the product's special risks
and will use such drugs with particular
care. The labeling of products approved
under this rule will include all
necessary warnings and full disclosure
labeling would generally reflect the
extent of clinical exposure to the drug.

F. Postmarketing Studies
28. Three comments argued that FDA

does not have the authority to require

postmarketing studies to be performed
u a condition of approval baaed on a
"surrogate" endpoint. One comment
stated that it is widely accepted that the
act empowered the agency to define the
type and extent of efficacy data
necessary to approve a product
application. If a surrogate marker can be
shown to be sufficiently related to
actual patient benefit, then. the
comment asserted, data regarding the
effect of a drug on a surrogate marker
constitute acceptable proof of efficacy
under the act. Two comments urged
FDA to continue to uk applicants to
agree voluntarily to perform
postmarketing studies when medically
warranted as is the current policy under
the traditional approval prOC888. One
comment expressed concern that
requiring postmarketing studies may
become the norm rather than the
exception.

The agency's response to comment 1.
explained the circumstances in which
FDA might conclude that a drug should
be marketed on the basis of an effect on
a surrogate endpoint reasonably likely
to predict clinical benefit only if studies
were carried out to confirm the presence
of the likely benefit. As discussed in the
preamble to the proposed rule (57 FR
13234 at 13236), FDA believes that it is
authorized by law to require
postmarketing studies for new drugs
and biological products. Section 505(d)
of the act provides for the approval of
new drugs for marketing if they meet the
safety and effectiveness criteria set forth
in section 505 (d) of the act and the
implementing regulations (21 CFR part
314). As discussed in the proposed rule.
to demonstrate effectiveness, the law
requires evidence from adequate and
well-controlled clinical studies on the
basis of which qualified experts could
fairly and responsibly conclude that the
drug has the effect it is purported to
have. Under section 505 (e) of the act,
approval of a new drug application is to
be withdrawn if new information shows
that the drug has not been demonstrated
to be either safe or effective. Approval
may also be withdrawn if new
information shows that the drug's
labeling is false or misleading.

Section 505(k) of the act authorizes
the agency to promulgate regulations
requiring applicants to make records
and reports of data or other information
that are necessary to enable the agency
to determine whether there is reason to
withdraw approval of an NDA. The
agency believes that the referenced
reports can include additional studies to
evaluate the clinical effect of a drug
approved on the basis of an effect on a
surrogate endpoint. Section 701(a) of the
act generally authorizes FDA to issue
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regulations for the "efficient
enfon:ement" of the act.

With respect to biological products,
section 351 of the PHS Act provides
legal authority for the agency to require
postmarketing studies for these
products. Ucenses for biological
products are to be issued only upon a
showing that they meet standards
"designed to insww the continued
safety, purity, and potency of such
products" prescribed in regulations (42
V.S.C. 262(d). The "potency" of a
biological product includes its
effectiveness (21 CFR 6OO.3(s».

The agency notes that it has in the
past required postmarketing studies as a
prerequisite for approval for some drugs
(see 37 FR 201, January 7, 1972; and 37
FR 26790, December 15, 1972).

29. One comment recommended that
FDA require that specific time lines for
completion of the required
postmarketing studies be included in
the marketing application. The
comment further suggested that, if the
sponsor fails to meet its timelines,
approval of its application be
withdrawn, or in the event it is difficult
to withdraw approval of drugs for
serious or life-thr9atening disaases, FDA
should establish substantial fines and
penalties for sponsors that deliberately
withhold information from FDA
regarding the preliminary results and
the progress of their poetmarketing
studies. or delay the completion of such
studies. The comment also urged ffiA
to publish in the Federal Kegiater
identification of manufacturers who are
not meeting their obligation to complete
the required postmarketing studies on
time. These recommendations were
prompted by the comment's concern
that once a manufacturer is granted
approval for its product, the
manufacturer will have little incentive
to complete postmarketing studies in a
timely manner, especially if the
preliminary results of such studies
indicate that the drug may not be safe
and/or effective. Another comment
urged FDA to include in the final rule
language that requires the participation
of pharmacists in postmarketing studies
because pharmacists can serve as an
additional source of information on
therspeutic outcomes of patients taking
drugs approved under this rule and
monitoring for such drugs.

The agency expects that the
requirement for poatmarketing studies
will usually be met by studies already
underway at the time of approval and
that there will be M880nable enthusiasm
for resolving the quMtions pOled by
those studies. The plan for timely
completion of the required
postmarketing studies will be included

in the applicant's marketing application.
In addition, in accord with the annual
reporting requirements at
S 314.81(b)(2)(vii) (21 CFR
314.81(b)(2)(vii). an NDA applicant is
required to f rovide FDA with a
statement 0 the CUn'ent status of any
postmarketing studies. FDA declines to
impose the sanctions suggested by the
comment for failure of an applicant to
meet its plans for completion of a
postmarketing study. FDA believes this
rule applies appropriate regulatory
sanctions. Under the proposed rule and
this final rule. FDA may withdraw
approval of an application if the
applicant fails to perform the required
post marketing study with due diligence.

FDA believes that it is not within the
scope of this rule to establish the role of
pharmacists in poltmarketing studies.
That role should mora properly be
defined by the clinical investigator and
each institution or facility at which a
postmarketing study is conducted.

30. One comment asserted that the
proposal sets forth an inherent
contradiction between the way FDA
evaluates the benefit and risk for drugs
today and the way the proposal
contemplates. The comment argued that
now, if postmarketing data raise
questions about the risk associated with
a drug product. FDA considers that data
along with the other data known about
the product. and determines whether,
based on the overall knowledge about
the drug. there is a need to seek
withdrawal of approval. Under this
proposal, if the postmarketing study
data raised questions about the risk of
the product. FDA would seek
withdrawal of approval, whether or not
the new data really made a fundamental
difference to what is known about the
benefit and risk of the product.

FDA does not agree that the
contradiction described by the comment
exists. Under the circumstances of
accelerated approval, approval would be
based on a weighing of the benefit
suggested by the effect on the surrogate
endpoint against known and potential
risks of the drug. Should well-designed
postapproval studies fail to demonstrate
the expected clinical benefit, the benefit
expected at the time of approval
(reasonably likely to exist) would no
longer be expected and the totality of
the data, showing no clinical benefit,
would no longer support approval. This
evaluation of the data is not different
from considerations that would apply in
evaluating data in the case of a drug
approved under other provisions of the
regulations.

31. Two comments expressed the
view that the proposed requirement for
postmarketing studies may raise

important ethical questions because
once a drug product is approved, it may
be unethical. depending on the
circumstances. for a physician to
conduct a study using a placebo control.
One comment also contended that a
postmarketing study requirement could
compromise the NDA holder's ability to
enroll sufficient numbers of patients in
the study when the new approved drug
and possible alternative therapies are
widely available to patients.

Usually. and praferably, because of
problems suggested in the comment, the
requir9ment for postmarketing studies
will be met by studies already underway
at the time of approval. e.g., by
completion of studies that showed an
effect on the surrogate. FDA recognizes
that ethical considerations will playa
central roie in the type of study carried
out, a choice that will depend upon the
type and seriousness of the disease
being treated, availability of alternative
therapies, and the nature of the drug
and the patient population. There often
are alternatives to use of a placebo
control, including active control designs
and dose-response studies that can
satisfy both the demands of ethics and
adequacy of design.

32. One comment contended that the
term "postmarketing study" is used
inconsistently in the proposed rule. The
comment argued that "po~tmarketing
study" is an accepted regulatory tenD of
art which, to this / oint. has referred to
studies conducte to confirm safety (not
efficacy), after an approval has been
granted. whereas in this proposel. a
"posunarketing study" refers to a study
required to establish clinical efficacy
(i.e., a Phase 3 study), but not
necessarily safety, although safety data
will be collected. To prevent confusion
and to differentiate between these
required postmarketing confinnatory
efficacy studies and safety studies
traditionally conducted after approval
and to clarify that products granted
accalerated approval have been
approved on the basis of Phase 2
(surrogate endpoint) data, the comment
suggested changing the tenn
"posunarketing study" to "Phase 3
study" in this rule except where
traditional postmarketing studies are
intended. The comment also suggested
that the tenn "Phase 3 study" be
defined as a study required to confinn
findings of efficacy based upon
surrogate data collected in Phase 2.
which will be conducted after an
accelerated approval has been granted
and will be required before restrictions
set forth in § 314.520 are removed.

The agency does not believe iliat the
comment has accurately described
accepted meanings of various tenDs.
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The term postmarketing study does not
refer to any particular kind of study, but
to studies carried out after a drug is
marketed. often as part of an agreement
by a sponsor to do so. These have
included pharmacokinetic, drug-drug
interaction, and pediatric studies.
studies of dose-response or of higher
doses. and studies of new uses. The
term is not limited to safety studies.
Moreover. Phase 2 and 3 studies are not
distinguished by the endpoints chosen.
Phase 3 hypertension studies. for
example, still measUN blood pressUN,
not stroke rate. The agency believes that
the use of the "postmarketing study" in
the final rule is appropriate and
consistent.

G. Withdrowal of Approval

33. One comment supported the
proposed withdrawal of approval
procedure. Other comments asserted
that the proposed procedUN does not
provide the applicant with the
procedural safeguard of a fonnal
evidentiary hearing guaranteed by
section 505 of the act and the
Administrative ProcedUN Act (APA). As
an example, the comments said that
based on a finding of a single study
failing to show clinical benefit or
misuse of any promotional material, an
approved new drug would be subject to
withdrawal from the market with only
a minimal opportunity for the NDA
holder to be heard. The comments
argued that section 505(e) of the act
guarantees applicants "due notice and
opportunity for a hearing" on
\'lithdrawal of an NDA in compliance
with APA hearing standards, thus mA
must conduct hearings on withdrawals
of NDA's using the fonnal adjudicatory
procedures of the APA. One comment
asserted that. under the proposed
procedure, there is the absence of a
discernible legal standard, an inability
to cross-examine. the prosecuting
attorney and judge are one and the serne
person. and there is a lack of even
minimal fonnal evidentiary procedures.
The comment expressed doubt that the
proposed procedUN would be sufficient
to create a record suitable for review by
a Court of Appeals, which must be able,
on the basis of such a record. to
detennine whether the approval is
supported by "substantial evidence."

FDA believes the withdrawal
procedures set forth in proposed
§§ 314.530 and 601..3 and in this final
rule are consiatent with relevant statutes
and provide applicants adequate due
process. As stated in the proposed rule,
in issuing its general procedural
regulations, FDA decided to afford NDA
holders an opportunity for a formal
evidentiary hearing even though the

courts had not decided that such a
hearing was necellarily legally required
(see 40 FR 40682 at 40691, September
3,1975). In promulgating ita procedural
regulations, FDA allO detennined that a
fonnal evidentiary hearing il not
required before withdrawing approval of
biological products. but that it would be
appropriate to apply the same
procedures to biological products as to
drug removal (- 40 FR 40682 at
40691).

Through the hearing process in this
final rule, as in the proposed rule,
applicants will be afforded the
opportunity to preaent any data and
information they believe to be relevant
to the continued marketing of their
product. The propoaed proc688 also
would have permitted the presiding
officer, the advisory committee
members, a representative of the
applicant, and a repreaentative of the
Center that initiates the withdrawal
proceedings to question any person
during or at the conclusion of the
person's presentation. As discussed
below in response to a comment, FDA
has decided to allow up to three
representatives of the applicant and of
the Center to question presenters.
Participants could comment on or rebut
information and views presented by
others. As with ordinary 21 CFR part 15
hearings, the hearing will be
transcribed. Subsequent to the hearing,
the Commissioner of Food and Drugs
would render a final decision on the
matter. The agency believes that the
administrative record created through
this process would be sufficient for
judicial review.

The agency emphasizes that, as part of
the approval process under this rule,
applicants will have agreed that these
withdrawal proceduras apply to the
drug for which thbY -k approval;
applicants objecting to these procedures
may forego approval under these
regulations and seek approval under the
traditional approval process. Under
such circumstances, ar plicants would

not have the benefit 0 accelerated

approval; if the drug were subsequently
approvod, however, before withdrawal
of the approval. the applicant would
have an opportunity for a 21 CFR part
12 hearing.

34. One comment noted that the
"imminent hazard" provision of section
505(e) of the act allows FDA to suspend
approval of a product, immediately. if it
is found to poae an imminent hazard to
the public health. As an aitemativil to
the propoaed withdrawal procedure or
in addition to the "imminent hazard"
statutory provision, the comment
suggested that. when confronted with a
dangerous product on the market, FDA

could request that the applicant
voluntarily withdraw its product, and
most applicants would comply if a
legitimate hazard exists.

As noted in the proposed rule, FDA
and applicants have often I9ached
mutual agreement on the need to
I9move a drug from the market rapidly
when significant safety problems have
been dilCovervd. However. applicants
U8ually have been unwilling to enter
into such agreements when doubts
about effectivenesa have arisen, such as
following the I9view of effectiveness of
pre-1962 approvals carried out under
the Drug Efficacy Study Implementation
(DESI) program. For drugs approved
under the accelerated procedure
regulations. the risk/benefit assessment
is dependent upon the likelihood that
the sunogate endpoint will correlate
with clinical benefit or that
postmarketing I9strictions will enable
safe use. If the effect on the surrogate
does not translate into a clinical benefit.
or if I9strictions do not lead to safe use.
the risk/benefit a8l8ssment for these
drugs changes significantly. FDA
believes that if that occurs, rapid
withdrawal of approval as set forth in
this rule is important to the public
health.

35. Under the proposed withdrawal
procedures. in addition to other
persons. one I9pI9sentative of the
Center that initiates the withdrawal
proceedings may question fartiCipants
at a withdrawal of approva hearing.
One comment objected to limiting the
Center to one I9presentative because
detailed knowledge about a drug
product is likely to be available from
several scientists.

The proposed limitation of
questioning to single I9pI988ntatives of
the initiating Center and the applicant
was intended to make the proceedings
manageable. On further consideration.
the agency has determined that it would
be appropriate and manageable to allow
up to three persons to be designated as
queationera for the applicant and for
FDA. Sections 314.530(e)(2) and
601.43(e)(2) have been I9viaed
accordingly.

36. Some comments questioned FDA's
ability to withdraw approval under the
proposed procedures efficiently or
effectively because of: (1) The lack of
assurance that the nl8ults of
postmarketing studies will be promptly
provided to FDA: (2) limited agency
I9sources to I9view Itudy resultl and act
upon them promptly; (3) the difficulties
associated with establishing that an
approved drug is "ineffective;" and (4)
political pI9SSur8 not to I9lCind the
approval of NDA'I for drug products
that may lack evidence of effectiveness.



especially if no clearly effective
alternative treatments are available. One
comment offered the opinion that where
a drug shows only modest evidence of
benefit. perhaps on a surrogate
endpoint, and only shOWI equivocal
evidence of clinical efficacy in
postmarketing studiel it would be
difficult and socially disruptive to
withdraw approval and remove the drug
from the market if the drug has become
well established and accapted. and there
is no issue of toxicity. Another comment
be!ieved it would be difficult to
withdraw approval of a drug that may
be beneficial in a subpopulation but
which. in fact, hal not been shown to be
efficacious in broader patient
population studies. The comments
suggested the need for a lesser sanction.

Another comment suggested that
expediting removal of a product from
the market could be accomplished by
using a procedure like the "imminent
hazard" provision of the act, i.e..
immediate removal of the drug from the
market if any of the conditions listed in
proposed S 314.530 were met followed
by a hearing.

Although the potential difficulties
cited by the comments are real, they are
not fundamentally different from
determinations FDA regularly must
make in carrying out its responsibilities.
The new regulations provide for an
expedited procedure to withdraw
approval; they do not guarantee that
results of studies will be wholly
unambiguous or that FDA will always
be able to prevail in its view as to the
need for withdrewal, any more than
current withdrawal procedures do. The
studies being carried out under these
provisions will be conspicuous and
important and their completion will be
widely known. There is no reason to
believe their results would or could be
long hidden. A study that fails to show
clinical effectiveness does not prove a
drug has no clinical effect but it is a
study that. under S 314.530. will lead to
a withdrawal procedure because it has
failed to show that the surrogate
endpoint on which approval was based
can be correlated with a favorable
clinical effect. This may have occurred
because the study was poorly designed
or conducted; while FDA will make
every effort to avoid this, the
commercial sponsor has the
responsibility for providing the needed
evidence confinning clinical benefit. As
previously discussed, S5 314.510 and
601.41 have been revised to clarify that
required postmarketing studies must
also be adequate and well-controlled.
The possibility that an ineffective drug
has become "accepted" is not a basis for
continued marketing. FDA intends to

implement the provisions of § 314.530
as appropriate; data that are ambiguous
will inevitably lead to difficult
judgments.

A drug with clear clinical
effectiveness in a subset of the
population, but not in the population
described in labeling, would have its
labeling revised to reflect the data.
Withdrawal would be inappropriate
under such circumstances.

If an imminent hazard to the public
health exists. the Secretary of Health
and Human Services may suspend
approval of an application and then
afford the applicant an opportunity for
an expedited hearing. In the absence of
a significant hazard requiring immediate
withdrawal, FDA believes the expedited
procedure described in the rule satisfies
the need for prompt action while, at the
same time. allowing opportunity for
discussion and debate before
withdrawal.

37. One comment noted that the
proposed rule would allow FDA to
withdraw approval for failure to
perform the required postmarketing
studies with due diligence. Thl!
comment asserted that the act does not
permit FDA to withdraw approval on
this ground. Another comment,
however, suggested that because
proposed §§ 314.530 and 601.43 cite
grounds for withdrawal of approval that
are not grounds under the act, the
language of these proposed sections
should be revised to use language that
closer aligns to that used in the act, e.g.,
describe a "postmarketing study" in
statutory language.

FDA reaffirms the position expressed
in the preamble to the proposal (57 FR
13234 at 13239) that there is adequate
authority under the act to withdraw
approval of an application for the
reasons stated under proposed
§§ 314.530 and 601.43. which include
failure of an applicant to perform the
required postmarketing study with due
diligence. Section 505(e) of the act
authorizes the agency to withdraw
approval of an NDA if new information
shows that the drug has not been
demonstrated to be either safe or
effective. Approval may also be
withdrawn if the applicant has failed to
maintain required records or make
required reports. In addition. approval
may be withdrawn if new information,
along with the information considered
when the application was approved.
shows the labeling to be false or
misleading.

For biological products. section
351(d) of the PHS Act authorizes
approval of licllnse applications under
standards designed to ensure continued
safety, purity. and potency. "Potency"~

for biological products includes
effectivenesa (21 CFR 600.3(8)). The PHS
Act does not specify license revocation
procedures, except to state that licanses
may be suspended and revoked ''as
prescribed by regulations."

For drugs approved under § 314.510,
FDA will have determined that reports
of postmarketing studies are critical to
the riak.lbenefit balance needed for
approval; if those reports are not
forthcoming, then, under authority of
section 505(d) of the act, the drug
cannot on an ongoing basis meet the
standards of safety and efficacy required
for marketing under the act. Therefore,
it is important to ensure that the
applicant make a good faith effort to
complete any required postmarketing
studies in a timely manner 80 that FDA
can rapidly determine whether the
surrogate endpoint upon which the drug
was approved has been confirmed to
correlate with clinical benefit. Failure to
submit the study results in a timely
fashion would also constitute failure to
make a required report. Similarly,
without submission of the information
from required post marketing studies on
biological products approved under
these procedures, the biological product
is not assured of continued safety and
effectiveness. The license application
may. therefore, appropriately be revoked
as deSl'.ribed in § 601.43.

FDA does not find the statements of
the grounds for withdrawal of approval
under §§ 314.530 and 601.43 of this rule
inconsistent with statutory language or
ambiguous. The agency notes that, in
the event none of the grounds for
withdrawal specifically listed in
§ 314.530 or § 601.43 applies. but
another ground for withdrawal under
section 505 of the act or section 351 of
the PHS Act and implementing
regulations at 21 CFR 314.150 or 601.5
does apply, the agency will proceed to
withdraw approval under traditional

procedures.
38. Two comments expressed concern

that it may be difficult for the agency to
enforce the requirement that
postmarketing studies be pursued with
due diligence. The comments asked
what would happen if a sponsor using
due diligence is unable to recruit
enough patients, or if the sponsor
questions the validity of the data from
the required post marketing study, and
would clumsy data management be seen
as sufficient reason to rescind approval
for a marketed drug? Another comment
stated that once a product is approved
and, by definition. provides a
"meaningful therapeutic benefit over
existing therapies," study accrual may
drop off dramatically as patients may
refuse to receive the "old" therapy or
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placebo, or physicians may consider it accelerated approval process is to the applicant had an opportunity for
unethical not to treat all patients with provide improved treatments to hearing as described in thoae 88diODl,
the approved indication with the new desperately ill patients at the earliest The Commissioner would then expect to
~g or. biological product. Under these possible time. aDd withdrawal of review the isaues with objectivity and
CI~.~Ces. the ,comment expreased approval of the new treatments for faimesa having had the benefit of the
tb.ap1D1mJithat neither the ~ponsor nor reasons not dil8ctly related to safety or presentations and discusaion. It the
the prOOuctahould be penall.zed, nor efficacy undermines the pW'pOae of the hearing aDd of the advilOry committee'.
shoul!itheN be I threat to WIthdraW proposed rule. Two comments recommendations.
approval. Baled on FDA's past history suggested that con9ction of the .
in postmerketing .tudi8l. which one promotional material without H. Safeguards for Patient Safety
comment charecterized as resulting in interruption of ICCess to the drug would 41. One comment asked if drugs
poorly done studies. studies conducted be a better approach. Another comment approved under the accelerated
much later than agreed upon, or not at suggested that there may be approval proc8l8 will be held to the
all. the comment exp~ the opinion circumstances where continued access lame standards concerning
that !he "due diligence" with which to the drug, if accompani~ by info~ed po8tmarke~g safety as drugs approved
appl1cants are expected to carry out consent. would be appropnate even 1f by the .tradition~1 process.
postmarketin8 studies may be an overly substantial questions arise about a AI discussed 1D the preamble to the
greet expectation. One comment asked product's safety and effectiveness. One proposed rule. applicants gaining
FDA to give examples of when it may comment urged that anticipated approval for new drugs through the
withdraw-approval if "other evidence withdrawal of approval be preceded by accelerated approval procedures will
demonstrates that the drug product is measures to ensure that patients and also be expected to adhere to the
not shown to be safe or effective under their physicians will have an agency's longstanding requirements for
its conditions of use" (proposed uninterrupted supply until alternative postm.arketing recordk.eeping and safety
§§314.530(a)(6) aDd 601.43(a)(6). treatment arrangements can be made. reporting (see 21 CFR 314.80 and

FDA does not agree that it will be The need for "due diligence" in 314.81). Information that comes to FDA
difficult to enforce the "due diligence" conducting the agreed to postmarketing from the applicant or elsewhere that
provision of this rule. The "due studies is discussed in paragraph 37. raises potential safety concerns will be
diligence" provision was designed to The reasons for concern about evaluated in the same manner that such
eI1;sure that tha applicant m~es a good ~isleeding promotional materials are information is evaluated fo~ dru~ .
f81th effort to conduct a required discussed under paragraph 16. With approved under the agency s traditional
postmarketin8 study in a timely manner respect to promotional materials, FDA procedures. If the postmarketing
to confirm the predictive value of the expects that, in most cases. any information shows that the riskibenefit
surrogate marker or other indicator. Any disagreements between the applicant assessment is no longer favorable. the
requirement for postmarketing studies and FDA will be resolved through agency will act accordingly to remove
will have been agreed to by the discussion and modification of the the drug from the market.
applicant at the time of approval. and if materials, so that the drug or biological 42. One comment urged FDA. if th.e
the study ianot conducted in a timely product can continue to be marketed. If, pr~p°se.d rule were adopted, to reqwre
manner as agreed to by the applicant, however, FDA concludes that the wrl~ten Informed consent so that
a~proval.of the applicant's.application pro~otional materials a.dversely affect p~bents .would know tha~ the drugs
will be Withdrawn. FDA WIll expect any the nskibenefit conclusion supporting with which they were beIng treated had
required postmarketing study to be the drug's marketing, the a8ency intends risks and that the benefits had not been
conductedcin consultation with the to minimize the risk to the public health adequately established.
agency. Therefore, should the applicant by removing the product from the ~he a8en.cy does not a8r88 that
encounter problems with subject market through the withdrawal patients usm8 dru8 products a

f Proved

enrollment in a study or ethical procedures in this rule. under t?e accelerated approva .

difficulties about the type of study to 40. One comment.expressed concern res:ulab~ns should be asked to proVIde
conduct, FDA expects the applicant to that ~e proposed Wlthdrawa~ procedure written Informed consent. ~8I
di5Cuss-theseproblems with the a8ency may gIve the appearance of bias or approved under these proVIsIons are not
and reach a~ment on their resolution. preconceived notions on the part of the considered experimental drugs for their

Examples of other evidence agency because the final decision to approved uses. Like all approved drugs.
demonstrating the drug product is not withdraw approval of a drug would be drugs approved under these provisions
shown.to be safe and effective could made by the Commissioner of Food and will have both risks and benefits. AI
include further studies of the effect of Drugs and the intention to withdraw previously discussed in this preamble,
the drug and the surrogate endpoin that approval of the drug will already have for dru8s approved based on studies
fail to show the effect seen in previous been determined by the agency. showing an effect on a surro8ate
studies. new evidence casting doubt on Under the withdrawal provisions of endpoint. the approved labeling will
the validity of the surrogate endpoint as' this rule. FDA's CDER or CBER, rather describe that effect. In addition, the
a predictor of clinical benefit. or new than the Commissioner, will initiate the labeling will contain information on
ev,idence of significant toxicity. withdrawal proceedings. The known and potential safety hazards and

39. Some comments objectea to withdrawal process will begin with a precautionary information. As with all
withdrawal of approval of a drug letter from CDER or CBER notifying the prescription dru8S, the physician has
product approved under the accelerated applicant that the Center proposes to the responsibility for appropriately
approval process because of perceived withdraw marketing approval and advising the patient regardin8 the dru8
misconduct by the applicant. such as stating the reasons for the proposed being prescribed.
failure to perform a required action. Although separation of functions 43. One comment asked that FDA
postmarketin8 study with due diligence will not apply under the provisions of require manufacturers to maintain an
or use of promotional materials that are §§ 314.530 or 601.43, the updated list of names, addresses. and
false or misleadin8. The comments Commissioner's decision regardin8 phone numbers of physicians
argued that the primary purpose of the withdrawal would not occur until after prescribing their products approved
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under this rule. and in the case of recall
or withdrawal of approval. require
manufacturers to contact these
physicians Ilnd encourage them to notify
their patients.

FDA does not believe such a
procedw-e is necessary. Fwthennore.
maintaining such a regisuy for drugs
prescribed through phannacies would
be very difficult. Ag9ncy Itxparience
with recalls and product withdrawals
indicates that the methods of
notification that have been developed
for such circumstances are adequate.

44. One comment recommended that
FDA require patient package inserts
(PPI's) for all drugs granted accelerated
approval that would state the specific
restrictions placed on a drug product
and/or the reason for requiring
postmarketing studies. In addition. the
comment recommended that FDA
require the manufactw-er to include an
adverse drug reaction "hotline" phone
number in the PPI along with an FDA
phone number. The PPI should infonn
the patient to report immediately any
adverse drug reaction experienced to his
or her doctor. the manufactw-er, and
FDA. and the manufacturer should be
required to contact FDA immediately
after receiving a report of a serious
adverse reaction.

FDA concludes that patient package
inserts are not routinely needed for
drugs granted accelerated approval,
although if circumstances made one
appropriate, one would be developed
for a particular drug. As with any
prescription drug, the approved labeling
for a product granted accelerated
approval will contain infonnation about
the sefe and effective use of the product.
including all necessary warnings and
the extent of clinical exposw-e. In
addition, the conditions of use will be
carefully word6d to reflect the natw-e of
the data supporting the product's
approval. Physicians have the
responsibility to infonn patients about
the safe and effective use of an approved
product. Labeling includes suggestions
to the physician concerning infonnation
to be provided to patients.

The agency notes that in this final
rule limited I!ditorial changes have been
made to the wording of the proposed
rule. The agency has detennined that
these changes do not affect the intent of
the proposed rule.

V. Economic Impact
In accordance with Executive Order

12291, FDA has carefully analyzed the
economic effects of this final rule and
has detennined that it is not a major
rule as defined by the Order. Indeed.
because finns will not be forced to use
the accelerated approval mechanism,

applicants will most probably choose to
take advantage of the program only
where its use is expected to reduce net
costs. Similarly. the final nile does not
impose a significant economic impact
on a substantial number of small entities
so as to require a regulatory flexibility
analysis under the requirements of the
Regulatory Flexibility Act of 1980.

VI. Environmeotal Impact
The agency has detennined under 21

CFR 25.24(a)(8) that this action is of a
type that does not individually or
cumulatively have a significant effect on
the human environment. Therefore,
neither an environmental assessment
nor an environmental impact statement
is required.

VII. Paperwork KedUctiOD Act of 1980
This nile does not contain new

collection of infonnation requirements.
Section 314.540 does refer to regulations
that contain collection of infonnation
requirements that were previously
submitted for review to the Director of
the Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) under section 3504 of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980
(Adverse Drug Experience Reporting,
OMB No. 019(}-Q230).

List ofSubjecta

21 CFR Part 314

Administrative practice and
procedure. Confidential business
information, Drugs. Reporting and
recordkeeping requirements.
21 CFR Part 601

Biologics. Confidential business
information.

Therefore, under the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act. the Public
Health Service Act. and under authority
delegated to the Commissioner of Food
and Drugs, 21 CFR parts 314 and 601 are
amended as follows:

PART 314-APPUCATIONS FOR FDA
APPROVAL TO MARKET A NE'N DRUG
OR AN ANTIBIOTIC DRUG

1. The authority citation for 21 CFR
part 314 continues to read as follows:

Authority: Secs. 201.301.501.502.503.
505,506. 507. 701. 706 of the Federal Food.
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 321. 331.
351,352.353.355.356.357,371,376).

2. Subpart H consisting of 55 314.500
through 314.560 is added to read as
follows:

Subpart K-Acce&er.ted Approval of New
Drug. tor Serlou8 or Uf.- Threatening111-
Soc.
314.500 Scope.

Sec.
314.510 Approval bued on a suzrogate

endpoint or on an effect on a clinical
endpoint other than survival or
in'8versible morbidity.314.520 Approval with restrictlon.-to .-
allUre safe use. .

314.530 Withdrawal procedures.
314.540 Postmarketing safety rePorting.
314.550 Promotional materials.
314.560 Tennination ofr9quirements

Su~ H-ACC8I8r8t8d Af)proval ~ ~
Drug8 for s.rioU8 ~ u... nw..t8nIng

1314.500 ~.
This subpart applies to certain new

drug and antibiotic products that have
been studied for their safety and
effectivene88 in tnlating seri9US or life-
threatening illnesses and that provide
meaningful therapeutic benefit to
patients over existing tnlatments (e.g..
ability to treat patients unnIsponsive to.
or intolerant of. available ~erapy. or
improved patient response over
available therapy).

'314.510 Aw°v.1 b88edon. .urr~
endpoint ~ on en effect on .clk1iC81
endpoint other 1t\8n 8urvlv81 or 1rr-.1bte
morbidity.

FDA may grant marketing approval
for a new drug product on the basis of
adequate and well-controlled clinical
trials establishing that the drug product
has an effect on a surrogate endpoint
that is reasonably likely. based on
epidemiologic. therapeutic.
pathophysiologic. or other evidence, to
predict clinical benefit or on the basis
of an effect on a clinical endpoint other
than survival or irreversible morbidity.
Approval under this section will be
subject to the requirement that theapplicant study the drug further, to .

verify and describe its clinical benefit,
where there is uncertainty as to the
relation of the surrogate endpoint to .

clinical benefit, or of the observed
clinical benefit to ultimate outcome.
Post marketing studies would usually be
studies already underway. When
required to be conducted, such studies
must also be adequate and well-
contJ'olled. The applicaht shall carry out
fillY such studies with due diligence.

'J14.520 AwoV" with , &'-.. m
_ure Nf. 11M.

(a) If FDA concludes that a drug
product shown to be effective can be
safely used only if distribution or use is
restricted. FDA will require such
postmarketing restrictions as are needed
to assW"e safe use of the drug product.
such as:

(1) Distribution restricted to certain
facilities or physicians with special
training or experienr:s; or





pathophysiologic, or other evidence. to
predict clinical benefit or on the basis
of an effect on a clinical endpoint other
than survival or imlveraible morbidity.
Approval under this section will be
subject to the requirement that the
applicant study the biological product
further. to verify and describe its
clinical benefit. where there is
uncertainty a8 to the relation of the
surrogate endpoint to clinical benefit. or
of the observed clinical benefit to
ultimate outcome. P08tmarketing
studie8 would usually be studies
already underway. When required to be
conductod. such studies must also be
adequate and well-controlled. The
applicant shall carry out any such
studies with due diligence.

S 601.42 Approv8I ~ ~trlctlon. to
...ur. At. UN.

(a) If FDA concludes that a biological
product shown to be effective can be
safely used only if distribution or use is
restricted, FDA will require such
postmarketing re8trictions as are needed
to assure safe use of the biological
product. such as:

(1) Distribution r9stricted to certain
facilities or physician8 with special
trainin~ or experience; or

(2) Distribution conditioned on the
perfonnance of specified medical
procedures.

(b) The limitations imposed will be
commensurate with the specific safety
concerns presented by the biological
product.

t 601.43 WIUtdr-ai procedure..
(a) For biological products approved

under §§ 601.40 and 601.42, FDA may
withdraw approval, following a hearing
as provided in part 15 of this chapter.
as modified by this section. if:

(1) A postmarketing clinical study
fails to verify clinical benefit;

(2) The applicant fails to perfonn the
requir9d postmarketing study with due

diligence;
(3) Use after marketing demonstrates

that postmarketing r9strictions are
inadequate to ensure safe use of the

biological product;
(4) The applicant fails to adhere to the

postmarketing r9strictions agreed upon;
(5) The promotional materials are

false or misleading; or
(6) Other evidence demonstrates that

the biological product is not shown to
be safe or effective under its conditions
of use.

(b) Notice of opportunity for a
hearing.. The Director of the Center for

Biologics Evaluation and Reaeart:h will
give the applicant notice of an
opportunity for a hearing OD the
Center's proposal to withdraw the
approval of an application approved
under § 601.40 or § 601.41. The notice.
which will ordinarily be a letter. will
state generally the reasons for the action
and the proposed grounds for the order.

(c) Submission of data and
infonnat;on. (1) If the applicant fails to
file a written request for a hearing
within 15 days of receipt of the notice.
the applicant waives the opportunity for
a hearing.

(2) If the applicant files a timely
request for a hearing. the agency will
publish a notice of hearing in the
Federal Register in accordance with
§§ 12.32(e) and 15.20 of this chapter.

(3) An applicant who requests a
hearing under this section must. within
30 days of receipt of the notice of
opportunity for a hearing. submit the
data and information upon which the
applicant intends to rely at the hearing.

(d) Separation of functions.
Separation of functions (as specified in
§ 10.55 of this chapter] will not apply at
any point in withdrawal proceedings
under this section.

(e) Procedures for hearings. Hearings
held under this section will be
conducted in accordance with the
provisions of part 15 of this chapter.
with the following modifications:

(1) An advisory committee duly
constituted under part 14 of this chapter
will be present at the hearing. The
committee will be asked to review the
issues involved and to provide advice
and recommendations to the
Commissioner of Food and Drugs.

(2) The presiding officer. the advisory
committee members, up to three
representati ves of the applicant. and up
to three representatives of the Center
may question any person during or at
the conclusion of the person's
presentation. No other person attending
the hearing may question a person
making a presentation. The presiding
officer may, as a matter of discretion,
permit questions to be submitted to the
presiding officer for response by a
person making a presentation.

(f) Judicial review. The
Commissioner's decision constitutes
final agency action from which the
applicant may petition for judicial
review. Before requesting an order from
a court for a stay of action pending
review, an applicant must first submit a

petition for a stay of action under
S 10.35 of this chapter.

1101. 44 ~ 88f.cy reportk\g.

Biological products approved under
this program are subject to the
postmarketing f9Cordkeeping and safety
reporting applicable to all approved
biological products.

1601.4& Promoti0n81 m8t8f1a18.

For biological products being
considered for approval under this
subpart. unless otherwisa infonned by
the agency. applicants must submit to
the agency for consideration during the
preapproval review period copies of all
promotional materials. including
promotional labeling 88 well 88
advertisements. intended for
dissemination or publication within 120
days following marketing approval.
After 120 days following marketing
approval. unless otherwise infonned by
the agency. the applicant must submit
promotional materials at least 30 days
prior to the intended time of initial
dissemination of the labeling or initial
publication of the advertisement.

1601.46 Tennln8t1on of requlr~t8.

If FDA detennines after approval that
the requirements established in
§ 601.42. S 601.43. or § 601.45 are no
longer necessary for the safe and
effective use of a biological product. it
will so notify the applicant. Ordinarily.
for biological products approved under
§ 601.41. these requirements will no
longer apply when FDA detennines that
the required postmarketing study
verifies and describes the biological
product.s clinical benefit and the
biological product would be appropriate
for approval under traditional
procedures. For biological products
approved under § 601.42, the
restrictions would no longer apply
when FDA detennines that safe use of
the biological product can be assured
through appropriate labeling. FDA also
retains the discretion to remove specific
postapproval requirements upon review
of a petition submitted by the sponsor
in accordance with § 10.30.,

Dated: ~cember 7, 1992.
David A. K_ler.
Commissioner of Food and Drugs.
LouW w. Sullivan,
Secretary of Health and Human Service5.
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